
Cigarettes
ByANNABUHCHELL

PiapiN m flU lf
One puff on a cigarette could be eipaoive.
Beginning on Sepi. 1. a new law will prohibit 

'■noking in public plaoes such aa hospitals, schools, 
elevators, en clo ^  theater or movie houses, 
libraries, museums, intrastate buses, and transit 
sjntem buses, planes or trains.

Violation could coat smokers up to 1200 
Some feel Senate bill SO. passed by the Otth 

Legislature, will be difficult toeidoroe 
But, John W. Warner, Gray County attorney, said, 

‘*lf that's the law we'll try to^oroe it."
Pampa police chief Richard Mills pointed out one 

difficulty of enforcement: nwst places named in the 
no smolung \law are not regularly petroled by 
policemen

'Hie complaints will probably come from business 
Hrins and private dtians, the chief said.

Pampa has only two elevators to not smoke in: 
Ihoae in the Hughes building and the Worley building

Hw law states that smokers may use areas 
specifically defi^iated by the governing board or the 
inatitutions and businesses 

Officials at Highland General Hospital said they 
probably will desipurte specific areas for smokers 
The hospital has si^is patient rooms asking visitors to 
observe the no smoking rules not to smoke there 

“ No smoking is a touchy subject,” a physician said 
The Texas Ho^tal Association mailed copies of the 

new law to its member institutions, including 
Highland General Announcement was ntade during a 
Highland General Hospital board of managers 
meeting Monday that Governor Dolph Briscoe has 
sifted the bill

Steps necessary to comply with the law will be 
rttsnisaed during the board's August «e—inn 

Pines for i l ^  smokers ra i^  from II to 1200 plus 
court cori which is|M0 in justice of peace coirt.

■When they tell people they can't smoke or drink 
they are covering a lot of territory,’ ' said Judge 
Anderson who hasn't smoked sinoe ItSS 

However, the judr said when the biU becomes law 
he has no alternative but to accept complaints for 
violations.

Justice of Peace Nat Lunsford doesn't smoke. “ But 
there was a time when I enjoyed it. But smokers 
dwuld always be considerate of others I think the law 
will be all right. 1 don't condemn others for smoking — 
bu if it is against the law —the law must be respected 
and upheld. “ he said.

“ 1 asked for this job and I must carry out the 
duties." he emphasiKd

SMOKING
I

“One thorn of experience is 
worth a whole wilderness of
wammg.

— James Russell Lowell p am p a Qallu
We
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Mind Ahijar

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Co • Maaagiag Editar

Larry Capune is having 
problems with peanut butter and 
sharks.

H e 's celebrating the 
Bicentennial in his own way. 
according to a UPI report, by 
paddling a sirf board to Corpus 
Christi from Cape EUiabeth. 
Maine. He left Maine July 4 and 
hopes to be in Texas by 
February.

His siipply of peanut butter 
sandwiches is providing the 
paddler nourishment.. .and a few 
problems.\

A few days ago he cut his 
fìnger trying to hold on to an 
offshore target ship and eat his 
peanut butter at tto samelime

“ I didn't want to give up my 
sandwich," he said, “so I sat on 
my finger. But it didn't work, 
the bleeding didn't stop. I 
collected quite a few sharks. "

Another jewel out of the last 
session o f ^  Texas legislature 
is a law prohibiting smoking in 

•piddicplipes. — -
Individual acceptance of this 

law will depend, probably, on 
whether the individual smokes 
or not.

The argument is not a new

A non' smoker onceexplained 
that smokers have as much 
right to foul tq> the air he 
breathes as he would have to 
M̂t in their soup.
But the law, like others on the 

books, ought to present a real 
duillenge to law enforoqment 
ofTiccrs.

If oir lawmakers keep it up. 
the police won't have a chance to 
get down to the real business of 
stopping murderers, burglars 
andherion pushers.

According to a recent FBI 
crime report, law enforcement 
is solving only about one in five 
known serious crimes.

Aggravated assault was up 10 
pef cent, iMlfijrf u|i 7 per cedi 
and forcible rape up 4 per cent 
bom the Tint quarter of thjs 
year compared to a year carl ier.

per cent u d  burglary up 20 per 
cent.

Accordili to Pampa Police 
Chief Richard Mills. Pampa 
Matistics are close to the 
ìm UoiwI increases.

But part of the blame for 
similar increase in local crime 
rests with ettiaena here.

"^tiaens must accept their 
ofaiigistionB to protect their own 
property,'' MiUs recently told a 
Pampa News reporter. This 
includes securing doors and 
windows, locking cars and using 
a Httlc common sense.

“ Law enforoemem officers do 
not have the authority to (hive 
the streets and order residents 
to lock their homes and 
automobiles.''MilA added.

That's one of his biggett 
problems, the chief said: 
convincing residents that 
undesirable incidents to happen 
inPampa.

“ We are no different than any 
Qtluir city," he aaML “ If we were 
a l bom and reared here and 
aever Mt this city, then we 
would be unique."
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Apollo G>mmander Sees Practical Space Era
HOUSTON (UPI) — Apollo the last full day in space years to get into orbit, said. “We were formed by conunittee and their wives: 'Tell them well start preparing today for the The astronauts' future >̂-

commander Thomas Stafford Americans will log for four have to come back tomorrow radioed by astronauts on the seem them shortly "  t̂ ^|r|ihyj«4(i«twiit t̂)^«iiwfcing peared to be formiiy even
said in a unique in-flight news years. and I'm not sure I'm looking ground. The veteran recovery ship module that served m the link before they returned. Oristo-
conference today he has en "However. I think we are forwardtoit " Thr nnr^ mnfrrm,̂  lairH n  «SS New Orleans was on station between the Apollo and Soviet pher Kraft, director of the apace
joyed every minute of.the age of opening a new era with respect “ Its the greatest experience I 322 miles west of Honolulu Sbyux spacohips diring the 44 center, said he to offw
Apollo but predicted the space to the shuttle where space can ever had, ” Brand said “TTiingi Forecasters said weather and hours they flew together as a SUyton. SI. the job of directú«
shuttle rocket plane will open a have more utUity, bring more have just been super " sea conditions should be good for sii«le assembly flig h t  testing o f the
new and more practical era in benefitsto man," Stafford said Asked if the joint flight with the last water landing planned The lO-foot. cyüwkical sec- revolutionary space shuttle.
1979 Brand and Slayton said in two Soviet cosownauts was up nere m space American spacemen The tioi was to be spin away like a Alexei Leonov and Valeri

“Certainly there's a lot of reply to'questions radioed worth the |230 million the United The pilots already were space shuttle rocket plane set to top so it would remain stable in Kubasov, the two Rusaims who
nostalgia seeing the end of directly from reporters for the States spent. Stafford replied, thinking about returning home, fly next-in 1979 — will land on a orbit for the astronauts to tradì opened the historic Soviet-
Apollo.“ the veteran space pilot first time that bdh have been “ Ye . . . definitely so." They splash down Thursday in runway like a jetliner to detect variatioB in earth's American joint mission eight
said as he. Vance Brand and having a super" time in space In previous news conferences the Pacific Ocean and Brand The flight plan called for gravity and see how they affect (toys ago. also were recdvii«
Donald “ Deke" Slayton spent Slayton, who had to wait 1C held by pilots in space, questions told Houston control to relay to Stafford. Brand and Slayton to the module's orbital speed recopiition

^  Dallas Must Formulate 
New Desegration Plan

^  NEW ORLEANS (UPI i-ITw  overall desegregaUon plan TTie The court also said. "It is desegregation and hence frils to
^  5th US Circuit Court of Appeals re jected this idea imperative that the dual school p «  muster" _  ,

todav ruled inadeateteUe "There •» this record no structure of the DISD be The appellate court said it
rSethods being îiïîd  tí ‘SIiÍÍS ^ !*^ **^désesreeate Dallas oublie outlying independent school start of the second semester of the district c«rt where new

U ' s  Œ  i- f ic t .in  w C c , . « , ...«  ih , 1 .7Í.» « . * , » 0  « * « 1  .
federal court to come IMI with a “  ?L*
new plan by the Stori Jthe fall 2 ! ^ * ^  Today’s ruling overturned the
schodterm M Wisdom̂  ̂James P Coteman JwsiE«lgl>aiy wvdaíÜicuac

Î W « ---------------- -m --------------------a m ------—  " m  The circuit co it did not «ílBryiñSmpsonsaid of clarod^nrcuit telewsion in
^ -  specifically order Dallas schools The appellate court also asked ctossrooms *■ ■ tM l in hntiia« hi

^  i I  M B  1  to use busing f*  racial balance, for a progress report on the new dygregation and scfrxil site ^ ^ ^ n r  t h T S lt o j^ d
H  '  m  I  S ï ’- i r i s t x i i i S S  s ï ï S o.'ï j s î s t I iIS

l x '  H '  ■ S S e iL ^ ÏÎ )o !r c ÎÎc .î^  attempt to construction of new facilities ”* Vn V f ' dosed circuit television system Progress report, concerning the , imúnttm tn »■ »»___
I  1 \ »  ^  to buy or rent enough b u ^ n r desegregation of the DISD We ‘  ^  " 2 ?
I I  W  "meiingfuldree^atkm ” will then deteimine if firther e te n e ^ y  scAooto t ^ ^  h iîi.
I I I  W  - action on our part is required to swd 'The plan, although novel School buses, although irt -

“We hold that the measures insure the «t— gragati«»! of the ® approadi, is incompatible presently owned by the DBD in
r -   ̂ z-ar? 1  V : v^- - - - - K * «  taken by the (U.3,1 d tttr ir i^  DISD no later thte theiiikMtoM  ̂ ^MUtall theiwHrttdBKeof thê ^

•  /  , . 2  in the areas of student the I97S-1976school year ”  past 20 years as to pUhBcschool meaningftil desegfegatton, can
r  * I  ^  assignmeirt and site selection be leased or purchased with the

^  I  j) ,  M -fùÆ  and school construction to 1 7  * « a . h«*» 'dw *. hut for our
-V transform the DISD into a r  O r C l  S  I l i 0 0 1 Ì 0 1 T I 1 S *  decision, whould have been

unitary system are inademuii» weo w impienient the «fistrict

'H Impact
^  ^  S 2 5 o fttL .iiiito t* « !ii^ ^  WASHINGTON (UPI) He disputed a study by the , «PPeUde court

Í "  Æ  panel of the circuit c«rt held Residential economist Alan CongreHiio^l Bw£t ~
 ̂ ^  The judges ordered the lower 9 !?ry p»n said today this fall's which said this fall's aitidpat- ôuri » rul y  to owat Mengn

W /  formulate, in time for ** increase by forei^i
the start of the 1975-76 school /  producers and the gradual ÎL ÎÎ *
year, elementary and second- *^^*^*Ml*̂ . on  ̂the removal of domestic price y°up ‘* .P**y*** ^  school

P a m p a s  K a y  F a n c h e r  w ith  S ta te  S e n a to r  M a x  S h e r m a n  «Y  student assî iment piwn « « y « n y " « " y < * " w » «v e  controls could cripte the * w e g « * « »
which comport with the direct economy’s recovery and give T t ia ir la »  T r w l o v ’ c

^   ̂ Uves of the Supreme Oourt and Even wito the energy price inflation renewed iinpetus. A llR lU C  A U lU t y sSenator Sherman Eves Newsv i  in Dallas Alatli. somewhat ttronger pickup in billion from the U.& economy, PMes
_  ^ ^  ~  , production and employment in representing “a direct loss of akkv t
T  ■ ' 9 ■  V  ■ 5 *** '* "* * "» “  the second half of this year than purchasing power almoat twice naiiiiüâ............................... aI I we had generally been as great as the increase .............. ............!  .
• L i t '«  V - r V f  ▼ J . J .  O  M . V f O X  Mitchell Tasby on behalf of anticipating'' provided by the recenUy ; .............. . • *

/  , . Mexfcan-Ameriesn Grewi^an. chaimuai of the enariedtoxcut.’; ............................ *
By ANNA BURCHELL expressed that Gov Dolph cost of living increases, public school students in Dallas President's Council of Econom- Edttarial..............................2

Pampa News SiMf Briscoe will seek another term, Sherman said. He added that the Later an intervening motion ic Advisers, gave the aibninis- It said a skniliar loss in Hsrascape ......3
Senator Max Shermwi of the senator said he had always governor’s request for a 5 per « u  filed by Herman Bond tration's u|KÌatèd economic purchamng power from the first (hi The Record........................I

Amarillo said today in Panno thought the governor would not. cent cut in state employes will irging the appellate court to outlook in an appearance before round of world oil price Spmts..................   2,1
Huit if B vacancy should occur in Speculations in the pmt were to done mostly throi^ attritinn lump the Dallas schools with all the Congress' Joint Ecommic increaroa wm a chief factor ai Wamca’t P ^ ........................i
the office of lieutenant governor that Lt. Gov Bill H c ^  and — resignations and retirments outlying districU and order an Omunittee storting the recession IVLag..................................M
or the attorney general post he * ^*y (îwwral John Hill would - ■ '
mightbeacandkkite irt seek re - election. However. _  .  -

Ilei J P-!°tu ‘̂  wSTifTiirUii gunwnui'■
nothing sure in politics (0 run will have one thoae _

Sen. Sherman spoke at the speculations.
2 2 U ^ K * iJ ^ ii!Î '«^ îîilS Î a-^iîL^u^*nT^ftí!îî^IJi!Í^Í Ualted Pren totoraatlsBal gMl in toete. But some have peddled gold jewel- June, the fovemnent aaked other firnia to opan

(ïr o m ile ^  He pasring the no smoking Shiere fiie Vietnamese are selling gold at a rote of more ry.partkulariy wedding bands worth $10 to ISO. offices in the camps.
wm intitMkiceil bv tie dub's ttim fvinfavorofteU w *»■" W®«* ■ day in the four refi«ee camps in the "Appaiwdly many of the refugece left Vietnam "When the refugees firri got out of Vietnam they
oroaram  ch a ira n  Kav “I wtoh it could be covered bv United States Some are sellili the wedding rinp off without money or valuables and their wedding bands were receiving very tow prices," Vigdv aid. Thero
f í X Í  good^namimr h e ^ ^  theirfliMers — -------—  are the only tlinp d  vate they have left to their was no c o m p ^  and the Amy and Stole

The senator is dacribed in toe it would be better lumdled *11* two firms dotag the mod hurineas ItoveVôiûgH * flkma,*rec*oald: -  Depafttnent ak^faha umipanialuuNneln"
July issue of the magatine by self complatooe n d  we may nnre than P  million in refugee gold at campa in “We hear nmwrs all the time that tome jf the The refugea atoo have sold a large quanUly af
“l ^ s  MontMy "aon eofth e get back to that "he added CaUfornia. Florida. Arkansas and Pennsylvania. The refugea have totge «mounts of gold they are hoMtof jewels. Hires said the Vietnamese have aoM goM at
two three fined public servante He à  of the opMon tiret the price Tuesday wa $1« per tael -  a group of three onto. Now that Uiqy're in the Uaited Slates, hokkiif camps in CaUfoniia and Arkanaa at the rate of.
in state government -  “At toe law wMpaaredmareaapublic tlan gold leafs wcì̂ iém a total of 1.2 ounca aed onto the gold and knowing they can get money tor k 9N.OOO a day. Deak-Perera ha bought about pa .N I
top of everyone'i Ten Beat list "  awarancas precautioa thrai«hout Southeast Ada any ttme maka toe refugea feel a Utile more d  Eglin Air Fora Base in Florida, where Uuiip had

“ I w a mod fortúnate.“ toe During the lad aadon of toe One firn. U.S. SUver Cbrp. of Van Nuya Cblif.. acure." bea slow when the campopened May 1
senator commented ttiregud to legislature. 742 of the 390Q bills apéete to buy PO million in refugee gold when the U S. Silver Carp, refurea to buy wedding bands. “Thrr had ■
hisrating. introduced were passed Vietnanrese fd  out of the camps and into American “Selling your wedtong hand tea pamnal thing and beaum buainea wa bakmiire to skiw ihiww tfi

Asked if he might became a “ As kup a  we meet every two acicty. involva a lot of emotion.“ aid Rofaari Rosebrock of iw a  —  « ia s — rf
candidate in 1976 fa  the years, we are always going to “We expect to buy four a  five tima more gold tha U.& Silver. "We datwrek to parikipato in that kind a .  ^
cancreaaional pod now held by have a lot bilb introduoed.'he .  po million would be a safe figure." aid Rkhard aftranaaction. IfaprerKoeomaiBaadwaatetoall r w — ii^_____'
Ja^ Hightower of Vernon, Sen aid "And m ^  doni fd  the TNee. d ief ecoBomtet fa  U.1 SUver. He lald many hte a  her wedding hand, k’s probably the lad thing of J
Shaman said he and his family coireiderationtli^nert. refugta who fled South Vietum are rich. vahrethey have. We try to encourage thero to hold off rrraltil anr rerreitii nrnMrm
aoaMdUiatbridKinim H e sa W jte p m iU la b ^  profeuional huaiaeBamen wtth "coMidaabte a d  a y  tlreltolup win probably gd betta fa t i» « ."  uirir

Sham a andito wife. Jean fa  1975 77te 'good ovaall "  Mat of toe «Bkw Is goiiw a  to Chnip Pendtettre.
Alice, have two cMkhen.Lamn, * J*®!“ * ' H iw * ii¿ * o liÉ d « M “ l» a ld  ( iN . aito FI a S a .S r M o d  VteSroea knowBandHoUy.lO. rotardtohsi programs and the T ireydoaaaidagoid. rasata ,«-7— Mitti»»iiiimarkatiaih« r>fnMn aw  trare iiaaiieaao maja recioEwa of BieR.

• ^ toS ted  k would be bat TV asC ounril^lv^afiiuch Hte film and anotoa. Dak-POraa tatantokreal, tok military offldate and gpid Anns beBm tk»
torateeoachU toainltoas.". nadedboal,heeiplaii»d. Ira. if New Yak. have bouPk p .l roillia la gold at ' a  «to M's m r. rererofatoto «  W iiM  toi» i« to  al toeir booty. Ora
heaM Sttoe e m p lo y « ^  pakto »he four tofugra cOmps since they opened to May, . _ ” ! ?  * * H T yvIriy • «to« »hto may urea Inulto.

Mrs Shernrenteataehaat ww/ . 1  accadtagtoUCol HalRoeda.aAnvw»olresnia "Mat of them a y  Urey aro gotogto tabs k wkh
Wed Tesai Stole Uhiveraity and W e a t h e r  to Ft. Iitoianlawn Gap. Pa A third firm. Manfra. . 1  «hem wka they bava, but I thiak UicyYi gdag to
is organist fa  the First. Coàaidcrafale ctoudtoaas today Itotoella and Brooks of New York, ha bouiSianatha * *  idvc a tot to traUbte gdttog rid of k a  tire o S t , "
Presbyterian Church of a d  Thuraday wkh afternoon’ NN.Ml done camp aktor Tray aoparoua tor tra ood pnce. ^  ^  ^  DrakN n ra at FI dreflaa.
Amarilto a d  nightime thunderdornre , E va Eeko. branch nrenaga fa  Deak-Pacra at Wha the cangia Red opasd. Bre U.R geverama l “IheyH he alto to sal if Urey ga to (ha Bad Qad,

With speculatioa being forecast. (he Pa raylvafiia camp, said mod refqgsa have add contractod with Dsak-Prera to bny itoiÑra gdd. In WadOadaCWcagaomi|srgtoderettara'*
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Tk « Pompa N«w> it dodicotodto fumithing information to our roodort to tkat 
tkoy can bottor promoto ahd protorvo tkoir own frondom and oncourogo 
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long run if ho worn pormittod to tpond udiot ho oarnt on a voluntoor batit 
rothor than having port of it dittributoci involuntarily.

Reins for Trankenstein'
The federal Food Stamp pro

gram has come to resemble 
something that escaped from Dr. 
Frankenstein’s laboratory. Sen. 
James L. Buckley of New York 
and the 11 senators and 55 House 
members joining him in spon
sorship of a reform measure 
may have found a way to get the 
monster back under control.

They would change the basic 
approach for deciding who is 
eligible for a government sub
sidy of grocery bills. As it is, 
eligibility is determined on the 
Jbasis of the net income of an in
dividual or family — what is left 
after a series of allowable de
ductions for the cost of housing^ 
gas for the car and other living 
expenses.

As experience with the pro
gram has revealed, families 
with an income well above the 
poverty level may be maintain
ing a liie-style that reduces their 
“ net income”  to a level that 
meets the qualification for food

stamps. The Buckley proposal 
would cut through all of the 
arithmetic and basé eligibility 
on gross income — before deduc
tions.

The senator estimates tbat this 
reform and others, including 
tighter standards covering col
lege students, could clear the 
way to increase Food Stamp 
benefits by 29 per cent for those 
who really need help, and still 
cut the overall cost of the 
program.

This effort comes not a day too 
soon. The runaway Food Stamp 
program will be chewing up dol
lars at the rate of $6.6 billion in 
the current fiscal year if Con
gress does not piit some kind of 
rein on its loose standards of 
eligibility. Some critics say poor 
families are not getting enough 
stamps to provide a nutritious 
diet. If that’s the case. Sen. 
Buckley has pointed out what 
needs to be done.

\
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Beyond public interest
Most targets of an apparent 

witch hunt by the Consumer Prod
uct Safety Commission have 
taken a dim view — understand
ably — of a commission request to 
reveal voluntarily the chemical 
formulas of their products.

Only about 10 per cent of the 
several thousand firms solicited 
hav^ divulged the closely guarded 
content of the some 21,000 items 
with which they compete for the 
cunituiH«r market. Ifi a period 
which has spawned the bureau
cratic “ leak,”  they are justifiably 
wary of pledges of computer- 
maintained confidentiality.

Now, under authority of the 
General Accounting Office, the

commission is prepared to order 
the firms to surrender their 
secrets in the name of consumer 
protection. The goal is to find the 
“ potential and real hazards asso
ciated with these products.”  The 
study list ranges from detergents 
to rust removers.

Bear in mind that the commis
sion has no specific complaints 
with which to deal — it merely 
seeks a “ data base.”

Since the formulas of products \ 
suspected of hazardous content 
can be readily analyzed, the com
mission seems to have gone be
yond its mission of protecting to 
the meddling stage.

*

Democracy resurrected

By ANTHONY HARRIGAN
To believers in freedom and 

human dignity, Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn, the Russian 
novelist who was expelled from 
the USSR for speak^ out 
against Soviet tyranny, is one of 
the moral heroes of our time.

It is profoundly dismaying and 
shocking, therefore,'^ that 
President Gerald Ford snubbed 
Solzhenitsyn when the great 
writer and moralist apoke in 
RWungton June 30. Aooording 
to pubbhed reports, Mr. Ford 
was acting on Uw advice of the 
National Security Council. 
hewM by Dr. Henry K issi^ . 
when he declined an invitation to 
meet and welcome a great 
fighter for freedom to “the land 

'of the free and the home of the 
brave."

Mr. Ford's press secretary, in 
a lame and embarrassing 
attempt at offering an excuse 
for the snub, said; “ It’s not dear 
what (the Preaidrtg! would gain 
by meeti^ with Sddiendsyn." 
The President, of course, has 
time for all sorts of sports 
celebrities. But he hasn't any 
time for a man who symbdiaes 
the masses of Russian people 
who oppose communism but 
who cannot speak for 
themselves.

H.C. ..Gordon, who writes for

Human Events, New Guard and 
other publications, makes some 
points which bear printing in 
full. He says:

“ Mr.' Nessen does have a 
point. If the President, irged on 
by Dr. Kissinger and the other 
g loba l rea lists in the 
administration, is committed to 
a policy of detente — virtually 
for Ms own sake — it is difficult 
to see what purpose would be' 
served by a meeting between 
him and Sobfaenitayn. Oertainly, 
Mr. Ford would have been moat 
uncomfortable had he been 
compelled to sit through 
Solzhenitsyn's speech at the 
Washington Hilton, ki which the 
distinguiahed exile spelled out in 
excruciating detail just what it 
means for the thousands of 
Russian dissidents in mental 
hoqñtals and slave labor camps 
to have the world's grertest 
democracy appeasing their 
jailers."

At one pond mins Mictmem 
of Soviet tyranny, he bhmtiy 
declared; 'In our small planet 
there are no longer any internal 
affairs. Communist leaders say; 
Don't interfere in oir internal 
affairs. Let us strangle our own 
dtimns in quiet and peace. But 1 
tell you: Interfere more and 
more, interfere as much as you 
caa We bat you to come and

The newly elected Prime Minis
ter CoDStantiiie Csrsmanlis of 
Greece uisplsyed juatifiauie pride 
In jrdimnentiflg that democracy 
has returned to its birthplace.

The decisive victory of his New 
Democracy Party restores confi
dence in the ability of the people 
to make wise decisions when free 
to do so. Virulent, totalitarian- 
minded left wing factions failed to 
gain power after the military dic
tatorship collapsed.

Democracy restored, however, 
is not tantamount to democracy 
perpetuated. No doubt Caraman- 
lis is mindful that governments of 
the peoi^e are fragile, susceptible

to predatory enemies and their 
own excesses, even as the original 
version in Athens. He faces hard 
decisions, particularly in resolv
ing the Cyprus crisis, renewing 
Greece’s military participation in 
NATO, and restoring friendly re
lations with the United States.

Our government can help by 
urging another NATO partner, 
Turkey, to reconsider its militant 
Cyprus policy and to join in a set
tlement which includes withdraw
al of Turkish invasion forces.

The Greeks have a democracy 
again. But as Benjamin Franklin 
warned Americans, it will be their 
responsibility to keep it.

C r o ssw o r d B y Eugene S h effer
ACROSS -41-Tc isjavest DOWI'i 21 Mixmy sf

1 Circle 43 Cowardly 1 Culture account
segments 47 Gorges con- medium 23 Hen, for (

5 Flatfish taining 2 City in 25 Spool for
8 Snakes streams Italia thread

12 Clod 51 An easy 3 Enclosure 26 Stadium
13 Fish gait on farm cheer
14 Ave et — 52 Disclose, 4 Natural 27 Macaw
15 Love god to a poet fountain 29 The
16 Black, for 54 Fixed 5 Anatomizes gray

one routine 6 American polypody
17 Chills and 55 Elskers humorist 30 Land

fever 56 June bug 7 Thrash measure
18 Swift water- 57 Jog 

course 58 Venture

The American turkey gqt its name from being confused 
with European Guinea fowl which at one time were im
ported from Turkey.

THE BUREAUCRATS

Red tape is so called for 
the practice o f  tying o f
ficial documents with tape 
o f  t ^ t  color in 17th « » -  
tury En^and!^
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

SubscripUoa rates la Pampa aaA 
RTZ by carrMr aad meter rente arsi 
St.M per meetb, |T H per threei 
imantha, IU.II per all mentki and' 
t U M  per year THE PAMPA 
bAILY NEWS ts aetrespeestUe far- 
adraaec paymeat M tea ar marc 
meatha madt t# tbe carriar. Plaaae 
pay diractlr te the Nces Office aey 
paymeat that cii 
celicctlaa perlad.

SebsertpUoa rates hy mail are 
RTZ IT siTpar three m b Oh. SU »  
per'ail meeths aad IN.W par year.- 
batslda af RTZ. M -ll per three, 
meeths; fU.M per sit asaetha and j 
111 per year Mail sehacriptis 
meal he paid la adraaet. Re m 
sehacripneas are avaUaMe eKMa- 
tha cKy limits sf Pampa. i WiH a 
maa aedstadenU hy mail M.M par 
nmeth.

jNagle capias arc II cento defy and 
M cents se Seaday v

Pehiiabad daUy eacepi Selarday' 
hy tbs Pamps Dally Hews 
aad SemersiNe Mraets

20 Assumed 
clan
emblems 

22 Christmas
24 Egyptian

god
25 Steep, 

rugged 
rock

28 A large 
waterfall

33 Paddle
34 Son of Odin

.35 Scottish.____
explorer 

. 36 Hypocritical 
person

39 Withered ‘ 
4# Printer’s 

measure

59 Japanese 
coin ‘

60 Male 
children

8 Incarnation
9 Salvia

10 A fruit.
11 Bishoprics 
19 Note of the

c/-alp
Avg. solatkm time: 26 min.
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31 Elevator 
cage

32 Letter
37 Venerate
38 Chemical 

suffi Ti
39 Jets
42 Chemical 

symbol
43 lAimp of 

earth
44 Miss 

Bonheur
45 Armadillo

interfere."
Mr. Gordon notes that theoiriy 

trouble with that dramatic plea 
is that these days it is more 
hkely to embarrass ow own 

'govmunent that .the Masooŵ  
'regime. It reveals, with painful 
vividness, the fundamental 
kypoa;to jndrtiylogfMr pgiky 
of detente with the Soviet Unkn:

, nninely, that for the sake of a 
Imiited thaw in our relatioiM 
with the Soviets, we are willk« 
to ignore both the oppressive 
nature of their system and the 
appenb of its victims.

Mr. Gordon adds: "What is 
even more ironic is that detente 
is actually contributhig to that 
oppressioo as both SoUwnitsyn 
and otr own leadership we fully 
aware. According to an article 
published last month in the 
Christian Science Monitor, 
detente abroad has been 
paralleled by an increasing 
legiroentatkn of Soviet life at 
home. The MoMor anide not 
only cited  intensified 
harassment of Christians, ethnic 
groupr artists, and other 
dissidents by the KGB aecirity 
police, but added that this 
campaign coincides with an 
official attempt to rehabilitate 
the brutal dictatorsMp of Josef 
StaUn " '

Dr. Kisswger. in gtvi^ 
Presided Ford advice to snub 
Solzheiuuyn. apparently was 
worried about offending the 
aensbiiniesai Kremlin leaders, 
wfidi sdf^-ajhit iRnE-JtlF 
curious thinking of Dr. 
Kissinger.

It is distressing that Mr. Ford 
didn't r e a l«  that his first 
concern should ha ve been for the 
moral sensibilities of the 
American people and of 
b e lie v e r s  in freedom  
everywhere on this pMaet. 
Americans will see Mr. Ford's 
snub of Solzhenitsyn as eiddenoe 
thkt he d oesa 't fu lly 
comprehend a President’s 
responobility and opportunKy.

‘Honest Hew ’ '
W . The FTC
The F ed era l Trade 

Oommiastan. ever protective of 
the unaophistiratMl puhjic, 
proposes to force a number ci 
celebrities to become intimate 
with the products they plug — 
for a free — in print and

«  Dnw s« broadcast adverttoh«:
ITiey m i^  a ^ fc<  feHPTC
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ndes to became effective in W 
days, be typical consumers and 
give their "honest views."

Advertisers. presumnMy. will 
find themaeiveB in troiMe if 
FTC sleuths should find Anita 
Bryant siMhM tamale kaa  or 
dwoouer that Mrs. Ohon isa tea 
addict ar spy Billy Oliver 
alippMg beMad the wheel of a 
Detroit-made CM.

PTC officials deny, however, 
that they have tart their aenneeC 
hamer. They may, they mid. 
exempt Joe Namalh from drtly 
me fo pmHyhoae. becauK adsof 
the type he has been dotav «  
trtevirtsa can be reoogiimd m 
r lf r t j“firtfrt "
. ,1 V  Implicatioa

he ooBviaced thrt Pat Bsaw's 
vrtvet vocal loacB we 
on his mih dtat augp 
PTC MKlf is aff M  a IU # I if

he hm

BATflN’ AROUND

Columnist Takes 
Look Into Past

"W o'va p e t it io n in g  fo r  a s p e e ie l e le c t io n  s in ce  
o b v io u s ly  y o u 'v e  d ie d  in  o f f i c e . "

SENSING THE NEWS

Shocking Snubbing o f a Hero

By C.B. BATTEN
On May 11 nit. the firrt 

column written hy this ohatrvw 
appeared in the Colorado 
Springs (Colo.) GAZETTE 
TELEGRAPH. (Itecohmadid 
not hegin to appear regularly 
uBtU Augurt of that same yew. I

Oa such anniversary 
It is iiSnertiiig to 

ppHK ia our headlong rurii to 
Obhvian, and look bwk to see 
where we have been, and to aok 
wfaeMMT we are foiiig in the 
dreettan we have art out for 
ourselves.

As I was reviewing the trends 
over the last five years. I picked 
up The Environmental 
Handbook from ipy bookshelf. It 
reminded me that we cdebraled 
the first “ Earth Day” on April 
21 1970 — jurt M days before 
that first column of mine 
appeared.

As I read the Foreword, 
written by the book's editor, 
Garrett DeBell. I realised that 
April 22.1I7S ww the predicled 
environmental .doomsday. “Wé 
thought that the one • month 
deadline for the writing was 
impossible, that we could easily 
apoid a year on it.” wrote 
DeBell. "But a yew is about one
• fifth of the time we have left if 
we are going to preserve any 
kind of quüity in our world".

“ I view this yeor's teach • in 
as an attempt to come to grips 
with the problems of our 
deteriorating environment at 
the level of the individual 
private citizen,”  D e^ ll 
continued. “The conditions m  
the media have made people 
aware of the problems. Now we 
must propose workable 
alternatives to our present 
patterns of living.’'

What were those suggwted 
alternatives, how have they 
been accepted, and what are the 
results —as fwaawe eannow 
aee the resulta after luch a short 
Bine?

In r e v ie w in g  the 
Environmental Handbook, it ia 
dear that it was the maMf cato of 
the environmental movement. It 
announced plans to mold a new 
society much different thnn the 
die we knew in 1970 and in 
earlier years. Tbe aiknitted anti
• humanittic and anti - 
cap ita liatic bias of the 
m ovem ent was clearly 
revealed.

The aiHhors called for "an 
entirely 1̂  framework of land • 
use p o licies,“  including 
drareline commiartans, state - 
wide soning. and taxation to 
disesursss the use of rcssurcs.

Oa« goal was “ A basic 
cultural outlook oad aodal 
orgaaliattaB thft tahibita poww 
■id propoerty - — while 
encouraging expiorrttaa and 
choUenge in tMajp like murtc. 
meditation, mathematics, 
mountaineering, magic, an aU 
othw ways of atEhentic being - 
in the-world."

The thrust of the book w « 
summed in the ckrtng piece—a 
fible which advocated a return 
IB the simple life of the stanc - 
agePolynsian.

In Urtt firrt caiumn fiveyeon 
ago, I painted out that moay of 
the ecological dtartders of the 
pmt were "Tragedtai of the 
Commona” — the rertika of the 
fa ilu re  of mankind to 
inderstand the prindpies of the 
private ownenUp of property.

Though the number of people 
seeking to underrtand thoee 
principles baa increased 
dramatically during theoe pirt 
five years, they are still only a 
sntiall minority. So the will of 
thooe who contribuled to the 
Environmental Handbook is 
prevailing.

We have sh o re lin e  
commissionB: in some states, 
we have new fiameworks of 
land use policies; we have 
taxation to disooirage reeouroe 
use.

We also have rtwrtages of < 
energy and hourtng — end we 
are facing many morertiortages 
in the near future because of the 
destruetkn of the incentives for 
which men and women work to 
produce the needs sod wants of 
society.

The environmental movement 
(inrteod of recogiixing thrt the 
worst environmental problema 
are in the Commons held by 
society and working to elimnrte 
the Commons by establtahing 
new concepts of private 
property» is aeekiqg to dertroy 
fiirtiHg conoepta of property, 
and to extend common 
ownership to all resources.

It is not doing it all alone. R 
has the help of those who seek 
greater centralised power, 
which they hope to control.

The neo • romantidata and the 
authoritarians who have joined 
their cause are taking us back 
toward the stone-age life of the 
Polynesian. Onour way, we may 
create a new the idyllic natural 
environment that so many 
beUeve we have tart; but we will 
destroy the fawrabte homan 
envirownent wMdi so many 
jndividuBta have worked so hard 
to achieve for themselves and

i  ' SkOeoA
* y Abigail Van Bii/en

W idow  Doesn't
Hairdresser to Foot the 
Bill

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a widow, past 66. but I stUl eqjoy 
dining out, and going to movies and tha thMter.

My hairdresser is wonderful company, and we frequently 
go {daras together. (He’s gay.') Of course, I pidc up the 
d|ecks, which, I suppose, makes my friend fed uncomfort
able. But I can’t see myself lettiag him pay and thoi trying 
to settle up with him afterward. (He may not have that 
much cash on him.)

Is there some way to handle the money matters without 
embomuMing him?

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE 
DEAR ANON: If you frequent the same reetarnte 

0flrtl,nHBgc with the minagemeat to biU you by the 
moBth, iadading a percentage for the tips.

Or before tlM evodng’s ootiag, give your escort eoRmgh 
cash to cover everything, and at the end of the eveningM 
can return the change.

DEAR ABBY: I read in the paper that tha,Catholic 
church daims 48,701,836 members. Althou^ I am now an 
atheist, I was baptized and confinned a Catholic, so today I 
am still counted as a member of their census.

H ow  non 1 mulru rhuT niiinl-M» |I>H«t  I  114«  ^
ex-communicate myadf — or sign out of tbe (3athdte 
church. ^

If you know oTany way I caiTdo this, plaase lat me know.
CJ.F,

DEAR CJ.F.: I am infonnad that there la an way to 
“ nabaptize”  yoorself. Yon caa * «p  oat of the diardi, of 
ooanc, bat yon can’t have yoor asms ramoviil from the 
boptiamai records becaam R la a tagal docameat.

DEAR ABBY : I fed sorry for "MCP in Nevrport Beach” 
whose father bad|y needed a kidney tranniant Tha 
problem is not redly a scarcity of willing donors Mt, ratlisr. 
^Tecialization. The individud sodetiee (kidnoy, bmie, e y , 
etc.) make it ao difficult to donato because they require you 
to donate their part individoaOy. Each sociaCy has its own 
empire, and you simply cannot donato your aeitire body to 
one organization to ^ t  it up for wfaoovor needs it 

A low 3reqrs ago, my wife and I madt stramioua effixts aO 
over this dty (the sacond largaat in tha country) to find ahy 
organization (medied achods, hooiitala, kUtoqr and othm 

1^ aodatiaa) that would aooapt our bodigs after daath, taka
over the entire remondbOite for diatribiittef naedid parte, 
than bury what w n left iW e  ta rtmply no andi osotrd
«roup

If theae various organizations raaUy wadtad <fono*v, «1 
they would have to do ta got tofrthw aad farm a 
cooparativt group that would taka M l reapohrthaky for 
distilbiitfon and dispoad (vrithout coat to the donor). If 

' did that they would aH have more doaon, Hum tferty

Ô pi
A N ^
ME")

: “ ALL OR NOTHING A T ALL" IN L06 
U K  (or perhapa. "WHY NOT TAKE ALL OF
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Damage Suit Here Names 
Incorrect Defendant

PAMM OMIY NfWS 3 , 
Th m  (M i Ym t  «edw äiy. July tl, ItT I

Hunt Sons Accuse CIA Of Embezzling, Spying
Tht larfMt ámm§t mM file 

iMs year la Gray Couaty 
rfMáéilhBvebMB.

Aad Oay Joiaw» «to  «aá 
BBBMd M tte NÉ aa tile (kieer of

a dirt loader «Mdi Anick Prte 
fifiUiam Moore and reaulled ia 
fatal iajw ia, Aoulchi't have 
ncn.

The News was notified
i «

Police Report 
Gasoline Theft

Steted Urea, fasoliae tlicft, 
bralua «iado«a and aggravated 
assault highlight activity 
recorded today by the Pampa 
rpooe ueptfunm.

Richard Suttoa of ISM 
WlUistoo said «Mle working the' 
Pampa Junior School Tuesday 
to heard aa air rifle toot or 
“aoniething tonilar." He found 
a «kido« pone broken. Twelve 
others have been broken this 
sununer. police said.

One man reported that he had 
been toot at. The identity of the 
one « to  fired the shot is not 
kno«B. He escaped kijiry.

A purse «as taken from an 
unlocked vehicle.

A shoplifter «as reported at 
IdMlStmNo. II.

Ilsree light fiitures and a 
toower ciataia were reported 
iMasing from a house where 
tcnnants are being evicted.

The Pampa Fire Department 
reported that juveiiileB hto 
hdcntionaUy set trash and grass 
fires in the SOO block of S. 
BaUard.

Addie Hensley of 411 Doucette 
reported that barking dop 
awakened him Tuesday night. 
When cheeking he smelled 
gasoline and saw three boys 
ages 17 to 19 years ' atealu« 
g u ."

A traffic light at Wilks and 
Hobart was Mt.

Ray Dudley of 700 N. 
Somerville said someone cut the 
tires on his vehicle with a knife 
or sharp instrument.

Pampa Police Department 
Tuesday recorded that mud was 
thrown over the front door and 
windows of Piggly Wiggly with 
nails strewn on the parking kt. 

Other incidents include:
— A halter taken from a 
residence.
— Various items taken in a 
breakin at 314 E. Tyi^.
—A shoplifting report.
— Several batteries were taken 
from cars at Tip Top Used Cars.
— Beer taken in a burglary at
S43Brown. \

Several motor vehicle 
accidents with no injiries were 
also reported. “

Ttiesday by John Judge, a law 
derk ..with the Amarillo firm, 
Kolaader. Templeton and 
Hamiltoa. who said to has 
learned the accident actually 
occurred in Donley County, 
about 319 yards south of the 
Gray County line.

Judge also said that "our 
inveatigation reveals that Mr. 
Johnson was not driving the 
front' > end loader which fatally 
in j<red Price Moore, and that he 
hm no interest in the law • suit 
arising from that accident. I got 
some incorrect information 
from witnesses when I went out 
thereto investigate."

The 1290.000 damage suit filed 
in 31st District Court was 
(hsmissed earlier this motih by 
Judge Grainger Mcllhany 
fdiowing a request from Mrs.

’ Beulah Moore, plaintiff.
In late June a request to move 

the suit to Randall County was 
filed, along with a general 
denial, by Cooper and Woodruff 
Inc., named as defendant in the 
suit along with Clay Johnson. 
Randall is the corporation’s 
home county.

Judge said that current plans 
are to refile the lawsuH in 
Randall County and when the 
action is taken. Johnson will not 
be named as a defendant.

”We will probably call Mr 
Johnson as a witness." Judge 
said.

DALLAS tU Pli-Tw oi 
the tote biUhiiMir« H.L 
say the family rsfuaed to afiow 
the CIA to Mae a Had company 
MrUiate for ovunaaa espimi^, 
h  retalialioa, they say, the CIA 
iafiltrated the company and

Mainly About 
People

Mr. aad Mrs. lii M Smith of 
Pampa. are attending the 
annual convention of the 
Professioaal Photographers of 
American and the American 
Photographic Artists Guiid in 
Chicago. III. from July 19-34.

Mrs. Iisreae Garrison, 3M N. 
Paufoner, and her sister, Mrs. 
Noia Chapman, Duncan, Okla.. 
and a former Pampan, have 
recently retimed from a 14 • day 
kiur of the eastern Uuted States 
and Canada.

Jo Abb First of Tulsa. 
Oklahoma will be teaching oil 
miniature canvas July 34th - 
3Rh at The Hobby Stop. 112 E. 
Francis. IM4M1. Sifi up soon 
fariesaons. (Adv.i

Pampa Chapter No. 19 OES, 
Bake Salk. Friday, July 29. 
Hughes Bldg. (Adv.i

Rath Csi^aad, San Antonio, 
is visiting her sister. Lydia 
Bniso. 420 N. Dwight, and will 
leave Saturday for an extensive 
tour of England. Germany, 
Greece. Saudi Arabia and 
Africa.

Of igypo cnKigiiicg nCTT f imii f jf

Neboa Bunker HuM m i W. 
Herbert Hunt said Ttieaday their 
conaervative views and thrtr 
refusal to help the CIA was also 
the reason for a serfos of federal 
wiretapping charges againrt 

‘ them.
The brothers said they turned 

down CIA requests to use their 
overseas Hunt Oil Co. affiliate 
and in return thp federal 
govemmerd began attempts to 
discredit the family.

"After turning down the CIA, 
a massive embcitlement 
scheme involving kaes of over 
990 million from the Hunt Oil Co. 
were uncovered," the brothers 
said in a news release.

"An inveatigation disdoaed 
that some of the Hunt employes 
involved in the scheme were 
secret government ageids." 
they said.

The brothers were originolly 
charged with wiretapping aides 
of their late father, in what 
investigators contend was a 
struggle for control of the family 
fortune. They are scheduled to 
go on trial in September on that 
charge.

A grand jiry Monday handed 
doip new indictments charging 
the Hunt brothers, criminal 
lawyer Percy Foreman o f' 
Houston, three other attorneys 
and a retired Texas industrial
ist with ofastnictian of justice for 
allegedly trying to thwart the 
wiretap investigatioa

On The Record
TVESDAY

Mrs. Liicilita Allen. 1121 
Ihrraoe.

Baby Boy Allen. 1121 Terrace. 
Mrs. JIH Rejda: 2MI N 

Bnuners.
Baby Boy Rejda. 21(16 N. 

Manners.
Frank A. Thorton. Canadian. 
Claud E. Edwards. 412 

Mafwlia.
Kenneth R. Hamon. IMl S. 

DwigM.
Ronald J.GatUn. Borger.
Miss Patricia J. Lash. 1901N.

------iwcmL
Mrs. Anna L  Frost, CSayton. 

N.M.
Mrs. Myrtle Brock. 910 S.

Mrs. Connie L  Hoke, Pampa. 
Kenneth S. Oorse. kfiami.
Mrs. duiaty A. Hoganson.

(touidian.
LeeB. Hobbs. 1925 N. Wells.
Mrs. Annice Witt. 625 N. 

Sumner.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allen. 
1129 Terrace, a boy bom at 6:43 
am.. weighing 11 lbs. a oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ray 
Rejda. 2106 N. Zimmers, a boy 
bom at5:06a.m., weighingOlbs. 
llo s .

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Sherrod. Miami. Tex., a girl 
bom at 7:37 p.m., weighing 7 lbs. 
II oa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Newman. 1132 S. Nelsoa a girl 
bom at 11:28 p.m. weighing 6 
Iba. IJoz.

Insurance Companies 
Ask Homeowner Hikes

AUSTIN (UPlI -  Insurance
company rrtPaentativea have

f lUPII -  I 
rqftaentati 

asked the state Insurance Board 
to approve a 13.1 per cent 
average increase in premiums 
for homeowners insirance and 
eliminate discounted three- 
year fire insurance policies.'

The board Tuesday said it 
would hold a hearing Aug. 4 on 
the proposals.

One request calls for premi
ums on fire insurance on 
dwellings to increase 4.7 per 
cent. The industry also wants to 
do away with thn^year fire and 
extended coverage policies now 
allowed consumers 
■ "W e think it will more

equitably apportion the rates 
^w een those who buy on an 
annual basis and those who buy 
on a three-year basis so that one 
will not be subsidizing the 
other." Sam Winters, attorney 
for the industry group, said

R.G. Parker, actuary for the 
industry associatfon. said the 
present procedure for calculat
ing rates on policies for more 
than one year requires insur
ance companies to grant a 10 per 
cent disniunt for guarantee
ing a rate for three years.

“ In times like these you can go 
broke like that." Parker said. 
"A contractor can't quote a man 
a price and agree to build

buildings for the next three 
years at today's prices. He’s got 
to consider that his costs will go 
up"

Rodeo Dances 
To Feature 
Canadian Band

The Cajuns, a coiikry and 
western band from Gmwkan. 
will play from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
July 30 - Aug. 2 in the National 
G u ^  Armory.

Admission to the Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Dances will to 12.90 per 
person at the door.

Baby Girl Sherrod, Miami. 
Mrs. Vivian V. Hatcher.' 

Lifors.

Mrs. Joucc Shaw, 610 
btopiolia.

Mrs. Lucille ShM«-. 640 N. 
DwigM. **

Mrs. Lois Troy, 1912 N. 
ChrMty.

R obert W alters. 1919 
ChetoMt.

Jam es Thweatt, 2390

M rs. Gaytha Matieny, 
Pamiia.

Baby Boy Matheoy. Pampa. 
Ebncr Brownfield. Lefors. 
Mrs. Norma Rose, 1111 

OteatnuL
BabyGkrl Rose. UUCtoalaut. 
Mrs. Janice Ford. Pampa. 
Baby Girl Fbrd, Pampa.
Robert Ratliff. 102N. Nelsoa 
Kaylene Buehrer, Seguia 
Mrs. Nellie Seiber. 3310 

Ammu.
Mrs. Lou A. Blakcmora. 3430 

CtoMes.
M rs. Ardith Thomas.

e r m
NO M U STY

la^sKk Yawr Cowler (wY* 
have us da it-na axtra 
«horga) Insist an COOL 
PAD M adia. Prashar, 
Caalar Air. Wan't Shad
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Icnting-
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^ ild t e r s  
^ Iw m b in g  
Supply Cd.

“U feaU nK S it t e r , ^hc.
JmdiMf UMiinm StM*’

July 24th through August 2nd
_ Cfh f  At t Baapto #iB     - -  

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS

During Our

ENDS SATURDAY 
AUGUST 2nd

2455 INTERSTATE 40 WEST IN WOLFUN SQUARE 
AMARIUO, TX PHONE 353-4341 

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 THURS. TIU  9 PM

MEN'S BOOTS
TONY LAMA ---------— MO. > SAU

FwMQuiHOthkh ........................   »MS.00 $179.00
UMfd .........................................................$109.00 904.00
BMhant .................................................  9*9.00 $79.00
SìmHi BTm  .............................................  904.*9 9*7.*S
StMNkUTM................................................ 9a«.*S 971.*9
atoyOUfMi ...................    9t«.*9 $7I.*9
KMiaawa ...................................  974.99 994.99

........ ..................... ¡¿ 4 .«  M9-99

Cafter UnMT U Tm  ...............................  $*7-*9 940 *9
atetk tancar U Tm  .................................  9*4.99 $92.99«

JUSTIN
M l QwW OnrMi ..............................   9199.99 9l9a00
Um N  ................................... .‘ . . . r . . .........  9100.00 900.00
UTaaCoM ...........     9*4.99 991.99
AMtetafar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $42.99 927.99

LUSKiY ROPM (RIOS)
MlOwiNOcMcli .......................................  9229.99 $179.00
Antlatar ...............   $299.00 $229.00
Uiatd ...........................................................  9129.99 $109.00
CteMk CoN 9Ufi .......................................... 9*4.99 9*7.99
Maw* tl adiar..................................   $79.9$ 9*4.99

■VMY BOOT IN TNI ITOBi ON $AU Mtel - VVOfMN . CHHr 
OMN.

UDIES
KnU M iH .......................................... 20% ta 90% 019

N Bor C Arthur Orar a Mar ................  20% ta*0% O lf
One Oteup leAae leeHiar Cams-TT ■.. 90% ON aao. W C6
B^aoa * - » -  AYwVW FV9I tl
9ua*a JaAah a CaoN.......................... $0%
tadtec Titer Dartiwi Ja am - WNhamnwd
100% Canan Oaf. $11.99 ..................
Ona Oiaup U A ii TawH ........  ..........  1/2 TUCI
Ota Otaui» Udiat Tanta ........................ 20% te40% O N
AO todtea Nawteip ........  ............ 20% 0N

tOia Oraup tedia« tawf 9laaua Haucac . 1/2 TMCI

LADIES
loAaa Orna Suite........ ...  -Sostate 90% ON
UmUm  Oawii Tuia* Cauta
Camfy an* Tampea .........................  20% ON
Ona Oraur taAac Caota. .......... .................. 1/2 T tia
■---■«------------------■ Ba Ib ààmàe

BSf- 920.00 ................................................  924.00
Bat- $29.00    920.00

AU UOKS aOOTC ON SÀU STtOAL OBOUT 929.99

m e n ;s
Tatioma Stfaw Nota ........................ 39% ON I
Man't Draw Suite ..........    20% taS 0% 0N
Min'c lataura Suite .......................... 20% ON
Man*« Sfarti Caute . . . . . T . T . . . . . .  1/3 NHCf
Sfaria! Orauf Knit Jaorw w. 1/2 TtlCi
Wartam Drau Stecki ...................... 20% ta 40% ON
laitf Sla ava Dtan Shirte ..........  $4.00 ON RtO. TMCi

One (9rowp Clase-Out Chccks A
Selid Penndnent Press Jeom
Fornews Nom e Brands . . .  .$S .9S  Pr., 3/$1S.OO

All Rif. IMt Ja am ................. ...........  20% ON
Shart Slaava Stette ................v ON ROO. TtKlI
$90.00 Tan Hata, 4 Caten h, Stetean 'S
andiailay ..............................................  $40.00 1
OuHta* Vaate h, H4ur C. Ba«. $11.99 .. $*.99 |
OtmcTIai ........................................  20% ON
ialte (Nema Salte Nat Includa*) .........  20%0Nig
Daatclite â OaatAlw laathar Oteuaa
Ra«. $9.99 ............................................... $7.7*
Maa't Oawtt Ma* Caute Carni, Tatufar 20% ON. ^
AH Sa**lac an* Tuck ......................... 20% ON

r

CHILDREN'S
Ifaalal Oiuuf Ja ani ..........................  $4.7* fr.
Otrir Jaune, Bat. $7.99 ................. $9.79 fr.
OMc Jaam, Ba«. $9.99 ................>......  $7.7Bp.
IfiUalOcuuf Bay’itanoM—avtohteN.... $2.7*̂
KMc Acmi ...
KMi Tan, lama ...

iRMiJutlte .......................... ATUAn$a%ON.

TnB raCUIIBE CnV̂ BQ Wm
sevea men conpired to pey 
wMnenes to go to prison to huh 
te stim on y  abou t the 
wiretapping.

The brothers said the new 
toarges were further Indtewtiou 
they were being persecuted by 
(̂he federal government.
\Full dneumentary evidence of 
the embeiriement wa given to 
the FBt and the CIA. the Hunt 
brothers said. Hiey said the 
government refuned to investi- 
grte the matter until the Juatioe 

-Departm ent started an 
invetogation four years inter — 
at the insistence of Hunt 
rttorneys.

Two mail fraud convictions of 
former Hunt employes resulted 
from the Justice DepartmeN’s 
investigatioii but one of the 
main embeszlers was not 
prosecuted, the brothers said.

"The Department .of Justice 
has now caused a grand jiry to 
indict u  and others on fato 
obatruction of justice charges.” 
the Hunt brothers said.

"If these charges had merit, 
they would not have waited five 
]/ears to file them or uKd a 
political proaecutor from the

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS 
Private direct investment 

in foreign countries by Anner- 
 ̂ican companies is estimated 
at $120 bilfion, or about six 
times the $20 billion invested 
in this country by foreign 
concerns. — CNS

DC..
,of JuMice to proaecule them." 
theynld.

“ DeMto this cover over by 
the Jurtioe Department of the 
emtosxlefnent agaÉM the Hunt 
Oil Co. and this oppreasion of u

bacauBc of aar 
vtewa. we wifi continu to pnu 
thni the gavmuunt’a mteou- 
,duct to expoaad u d  thnt the 
'QA. FBI and tto DMUtaamlM 
Jatooe to rtopped from their

Rain Perks Up 
Area Range Lands

Rain fell in sufficienl amounts 
Tiesday night and today to perk 
up range country in the Pampa 
area and enable some fanners 
to tout off irrigation pumpa for 
awhile and save on fu l corta.

The rams varied from leas 
than half inch at the Fred 
Vanderburg home. 12 miles 
south of town, t o ,  moie than 
three inches near Borger.

“And we were right ready for 
k." said Mrs. Leon Daughtaty 
of five miles north of Pampa 
where 130 inches fell. "Wÿ’re 
going well on oir plowing—that 
which needed it was done," rtv 
MOCO.

Foster Whaley. Oay County 
agricultural agent, said the 
moisture was badly needed on 
the range country.

“ I will help greatly on both 
inigated and dryland milo...no 
doubt some irrigation wells can 
be shut down for awMIe," to
MiKQ.

Two inchea were recorded «  
wnctoswertoftown.

Henry Urfaancsyk uid 1J5 
inctes fell on his fam  southwest 
of town.

"We have u  wheat m the 
fields and can sit back and rteep 
now,"toaaid

Charbe Jordu of Laketon 
reported .19 at $ a.m. with rain 
still sprinkling.

A total of 1.11 foil in ftrapa,
Faul Eakin of 14 miles 

southwest of Punpa said it 
mined steadily there for several 
hoirs but to ^  no estimrte of 
the amount. "We needed the 
moisture on the gram cropa.’’ he 
commented.

Hie Hal Browm of 17 miles 
north of Pómpa said 1.35 inches 
fell there with 2J5 inches falling 
on the ranchlands near 
Skeilytown.

David Kalka of Skell)4o«n 
reported 3.5 inches.

â&ÜRlf
ADULTS . $1.50 A U  CHILDREN - 75* 

WED. ,4 THURS. - 1 SHOW 7:30 
FRI. 4 SAT. NITES -7:30 4 9:35

MATINEES AU  DAY SAT. & SUN. 
1:15-3:20-5:25

\ WVall RHaney

^»VE-W

WALT DISNEY PRODUCTIONS Prasantt THE APPLE DUMPUNG GANG 
Starring BILL BIXBY • SUSAN CLARK DON KNOTTS • And TIM CONWAY 
Alao Starring DAVID WAYNE • SUM PICKENS HARRY MORGAN 

TECHNICOLOR $ • Ralaaaad by BUENA VISTA DISTRIBU'nON CO., INC.

ii
ALSO A FEATUREHE

Donald and His Duckling Gang N

OPEN i ris
ADULTS $1.50 CHILDREN 50*

PLUS No. 2

thing
DEAD
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Bullock’s Tax Raiders 
Invade Restaurant

éi?*'

HURST, Tn. (UHl -  Hk 
nulto OB the red Md black entry 
ra( pradaimed “ We're ftad 
you're here," but Dave Smith 
w an l happy to aee the mob that 
invaded his diner TueMlay ni|hl.

“ What'a fo il« on hare? What 
ia all this,'' the owner of the 
Aitoria Rcitaurant asked as a 
doaen tax raiders bom the state 
comptroller's office and aa 
e^ual number of reporters 
pnred into his business.

While the restaurant's pa
trons were quietly ushered out 
the door. Harriet Buckle, a staff 
attorney for the comptroller's 
office, crossed over to Smith.

“ Mr Smith, we're here to 
oollcctvtll.73i.40 in sales taxes 
you hare neglected to forward to 
the state." ttw said. “ You must 
pay. sir. or we will be forced to 

1 your 
I oelinq

despite continued calls from our 
dfice '

“Well. I've intended to pay," 
he answered angrily. “ You're 
gonna put me out of business. I 
can't pay U you put me oia of 
business.”

A half hour later, the Astoria 
Restaurant with its pine panel
ling. orange plastic booths and 
$1.15 waffle and sausage special 
was closed and padlocked for 
deUquent taxes.

‘nie raid was the first of two 
made in the North Texas area

business. You 
' hare been delinquere sinoe 1173

Iteaday night. Han's CUb, a 
Fiort Worth bar more than ft M  
behind in antes tanea, wH dared 
within mlBHtes of the Adaria.
'"W e haveafcwinareviailsin 

the Fort Worth area (todoy).'' 
» f« t  Comptroller Bob RwlWk 
said. “ And we've got a lot of 
work ahead of us. There are 
7I.0M husineaaei ia this stale 
that are deliquent in their stale 
taxes."

The Tuesday night lax raids 
were the fourth in the pret three 
months fo r  B u llock 's  
UeutcBants.

Merchants are commiaaioned 
by the state to collect tax on all 
their sales but also are . 
responsible for timing the tax 
inoney back to the stale. If they 
fdl to do so. the stale then has 
the power to confiscate the 
holdings of delinquere busi
nesses and hold the goods for 
resale in order to recover the 
money owed the state.

According to Bullock, that 
power was rarely exercised by 
his predecessors.

“ But tt's the law and this 
office is going to see tl|at the law 
is carried out,”  the comptroller 
said. '

“Heck, we don't want to done 
businesses but we have to do 
something.'' he said. “This 
fellow (Sinith) last paid taxes tai 
1173. You can threaten and 
threaten but lailcaB you show

«Mil I ny money

taxes."W ant lacom c 
ndsiSBatiBooraei 
fram tiiv f people.'' he said. 
"This is sales taaea,

“lliese people wouMit let 
you out of their bar untare you 
paid that tax on your tab.” 
Rulk>f4t said. “ And |hf«» ¡nstnari 
of sendiag it to the stale like they 
are sulipooed to, they jutt pocket 
H.

"Well, those d^n are over,” 
he said.

Bullock's raiders have shut 
down restaurants and bars in 
Houston, San Antonio and Dallas 
in their previous raids. Bullock

said alter the Ihst couple of̂  
raids, quite a few business 
owners have called the 
comptroller's office saying they 
wished to pay their deUqusnt 
taxes.

“The pubUcky is sure making 
a lot of people remember they 
hare forgot to pay the stale,“  he 
said.

Bullock said Smith had awwed 
to pay the stale M.S00 in the 
back taxes Monday, then pay off 
the rest infl.OMinatallmeres.

“And if be does that, then he's 
back in business Monday.”  he 
said. “ I don't want to kill a 
nun's business. I just don't want 
them cheating the ttate and the 
taxpayers.”

Omstina Qnassis Must 
Wait for Honeymoon

Coal Fields To Open
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

(UPl I — Plans were aiamimoed 
today for a gllO million project 
to mine coal fields in norlh- 
western New Mexico and 
transport the coal via a new

C i n m c L u l

Pampa's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

railroad line to a power plant in 
Ariaona.

A spokesman for Santa Fe 
Industfies. one of the partners 
involved in ^  project, said the 
sub-bituminous coal would fuel a 
new electricity generating plant 
imder construction by the Salt 
River Project near St. Johns. 
Arix.

Partners in the proposed 
project, which tentatively has 
been approved, include the 
Cherokee and Pittsburg Goal 
and Mining Go., a subakiary of 
Santa Fe: Peabody-Hiermal 
Energy Co., a joint venture of 
Peabody Coal Co. and Thermal 
Ekiergy Co. of Dallas, and the 
Sak River Project Agricuhiral 
Improvement and Power Dis
trict.

ATHENS (UPil -  Oristk« 
Onnssis Andreadis is going to 
hare to wait for her honey
moon. Her new husband. Pvt. 
Alexandros Andreadis, cant get 
a leave from the Greek army.

“ I am happy, just happy,” the 
smiling. M-year-old heiress said 
Tuesday niidil after nurrying 
the SO-year-^ Son of a wealthy 
Greek financier.

The bride, daughter of the late 
shipping magnate Aristotle 
Onmis. let her Inisbond do moat 
of the talking at a brief news 
conference in his family's 
seaside villa.

“ There's no honeymoon,” 
Andreadis said as weddhy 
guests sipped cfaampapie ki the 
villa's garden. “ Wb're staying in 
Athens because on Sunday I'm 
going back to my unit. ”

Andreadis. an army private 
with a desk job in Athens, said 
the couple hasn't decided yet 
where to lire. “ Wk hareaJotto 
choose from.”  he said.

Christina, who inherited the 
bulk of her fadter's billion- 
doUar estate, owns a villa in 
Athens, apartments in Paris and 
Monte Carlo, p ^  of the private 

^islandofSkorpioBandanooean- 
gooig )rachl nmned after her.

Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, 
the bride's stepmother, attend
ed the traditional Greek Ortho
dox ceremony at a tkiy chapel

overlooking thî  seaside suburb 
ofGlyphada.

“ I so lore that child.” Mrs. 
Onassis said. “ I am happy that 
she found him. At last I can see 
happy days ahead for her. ”

A crowd of well-wiahers tried 
"Christina, long life” as she 

married Aiexanreos at the end 
of a whirlwind, motkh-long 
courtship that took Greece 
surprise.

Preparing for Actíon
Web Wilder of San Antonio prepares to tee ofT prior

)ft
tthe  Pampa

try Chib. Bud McKinney of Dallas, part o f Wilder’s

ft prior
to Monday’s qualifying round of the 41st annual Tri - 
State Seniors Golf Tournament at the Pampa Coun-

fouraome, watches. Wilder shot 70 to finish second in

the running for medalist; C.L. Duniven o f Amarillo 
 ̂ was first at 60. Players participated in a banquet 
Tuesday night and will open match play in the tour
nament tooay. See story, page 8.

(Pampa News photo by Paul Sima)

Stock Market 
Quotations
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Judge Zollie Steakley. 
associate justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court, regaled an 
audience of 300 persons at the 
Pampa Country Qub Tuesday 
nigM as the emcee of the Tri - 
State Senior Golf Association's 
41st annual banquet.

The S5 • and - over golfers and 
their guests applauded the 
state's high coiit jirist as lie 
tickled funnybones with stories 
about golfers and politicians.

At the conclusion of his 
evening's job at the podium. 
Judge Steakley turned to a 
serious note and brougfe the 
audicnoe to attention with a 
dedication to Bicentennial Year.

“ We must come to the 
realisation.' Judge Steakley 
said, “that the privileges we

hare and what we know as 
American citiaens all is due to 
this great land in which we 
lire."

He closed his remarks with 
the rhymed quote; “Red, White 
md Blue -  We All Lore You '

Siebert WorJey of Shamrock, 
association president, opened 
the banquet program.

Among those introduced at the 
head table were Pampa Mayor 
R.D. Wtikeraon. Joe Crre, 
Pampa Country Gub president, 
and J.R. Brown of Amarillo, 
association secretary.

Wilkerson welcomed the 
banquet guests and said the 
seniors' g ^  tournament is one 
of the outstanding events of the 
year in Pampa.

Cree greeted the golfers and 
their guests on belinlf of the

Golfers
more than 800 coun^ club 
members.

He introduced Hart Warrea 
country club golf pro, and 
announced that he h o ^  when 
the association elected officers 
Thursday for 1975-76 they would 
decide to return to Pampa for 
their 42nd annual UNBTUunent.

President Worley presented 
the ’ Medalist Tio^y to C.L. 
Donovan of Amarillo, who took 
medalist honors Tuesday 
shooting a 2 under par M.

The Colonel Bogey Award 
went to Col. WebbWikier of San 
Antonio. The presentation was 
made by J. B r ^  Johnson, 
maociation d irect and last 
year's Colonei Bogey selection.

C.E. Steel, manager of 
Celanese Chemical Co., was 
recognized for turning the 
Celanese golf course over to

Fümxí
- A .

Which Do You Prefet-? '
The old jeans that wrinkle and pucker after you dry them, or the new SEDGEFIELD 
D O -N O T H IN G  jeaniThesefeont don't wrinkle or pucker after yOu dry them. The 
secret is SANFOR - SET. The only jeans with SANFOR-SET.

14-oz 100% Cotton No Shriveling
No Wrinkling , Pucker Proof

Boys Size 6 - 1 4  regular ..........................  8.00
 ̂ Boys Size 6 - 1 4  Slim ...................  ...........8.00

Student Big Bells 26-30 ....................  ............ 12.00
Mens Flares .................................    .13.50
Mens Big Bells ................... 14.00

OPEN THURSDAY till 8 p.m.' *

Pompa'i Finest Depor 'Store Coronode Center

NewHarrest: During recent weeks the Ijarvest of
more than 680 million bushels has 
been underway in thefive major wheat 

^  states served by Snnt? Fe. That's
------  almost half of the winter wheat

~  grown in this country.

Car Supply: Santa Fe's part of the harvest job wi
be about 29,000 carloads. Our fleet of 
jumbo hoppers along with regular 
hoppers and box cars are now rolling 

.. throughout the harvest areas handling 
this big load.

Santa Fe Operatioiif: The millions invested each year to
improve Santa Fe's,facilities, cars and 
locomotive fleet, makes Itpossible^or 
us to get the job done in the most 
efficient way. We are ready to do even 
more than our share in wheat-growing 
states along the Santa Fe where 
problems may arise from inadequate 
transportation services.

Under normal conditions the railroads plan their opera
tions to move with the harvest asi it advances across the 
wheat bell.

This year, old man weather has upset the timetable.
Rain has delayed the new crop about two weeks, and the 

wheat became ripe and ready in all growing areas of the 
Midwest, at the same time!

Santa Fe has a long arxj proud record of moving wheat. 
We do our best to prepare for each year's harvest. For ex
ample, we have almost 13,000 jumbo hoppers in service, 
including 1,000 brand new ones just received from the 
builders. That's the largest fleet in the nation.

1975 will be a near-record wheat harvest year along the 
Same fa ; and. althougiT the weather tu t  created^oblems. 
We are doing our bast to nrK)va each bushel. We are about to 
complete the harvest nnovement, end we appreciate the 
cooperation of growers, shippers, elevator operators and 
goverrtment inspectors which has helped Santa Fe handle' 
another big wheat job.

Wheat train 
of new 100-ton 
jumbo hoppers

T b t am é ifU fiU  F t  R a U w a jr
A Sants Fjs Industrias Company

Raff cost Is only a thin slice ol 
the price you pey tor breed. 
Hereregesebout—

Moving wheat for making bread is. 
an example of how a modern 
railroad handles volumes of ' 
foodstuff at low costs.

This is one way Santa Fa works to 
hold down the price of food where 
it counts the moet for family 
shoppers, at the checkout counter.

wives of toimament pfeyers 
this week.

One of the highlighta of the 
state show, produced by Red 
Wedgeworth and his Band With 
Dixieland, was the comedy act 
of Buzz Dugger, prindpal of 
Boys Ranch HighSdxiol. 
'Among those recotiised for 

contributing much to the 
success of the annuel seniors 
tournament were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylia Reynoldi. Mr. and Mre. 
Mark Heath. Ed Myatt and Mr. 
and Mrs. C.R; Brown.

This year's week • long visit to 
Pampa marks the fifth 
consecutive year the senior golf 
play has been hosted at the 
Pampa Country Gub.

D. Thompson 
Installed As 
Pythias Head

Don Thompaon. 300 E. Tyng. 
was Ixetalled as Ckeneclor 
Commander of Punpa Lodge 
No. 480 Knights of Pythias 
IVesday at the PytNm Hall. 315 
N. Nelson. Thompson, a 
member of Pampa Lodge 480 
since August 1972. will serve 
through June 30.1178. '

G ary B. Clark. 2730 
Comanche, D.D.G.C. of dstrict 
nine, was installing officer. He 
was assisted by William B. Neel

UWUWU
Other flffineri kistalfed YWktf 

J. Tommy Dawes, vice • 
chancellor; B.B. Altman.

financial secretary; Jack Back, 
treasurer; Charies E. Rice, 
master at arms; and Tony L 
Smith, inner guard. Edrrard 
BaUm. R.L. Klipstine. and Roas 
Martin, officers of AmariOo 
Lodge No. 479 visited.

Obituaries
LEO M. BRITTEN

GROOM — A rosary was said 
today at 1:30 a.m. in the 
immwuiflfc iic s i t* 
CMhoiic Church for the late Mr. 
Lao M. Brittoo. a  who tHsd 
Tuesday M Groom Memorial 
HoqiiUl.

A funeral mass will be 
conducted at It a.m. Thursday 
at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church wMh the 
Rev. J. Anrid CMlMi. preto,

r's Oematery ^  Schooler - 
■kawaL DiNcfere of

Amarillo.
Mr. Britten eras born ia Iowa. 

He lived moat of Ms life in 
Groom where he was an 
outstanding civic leader and 
worker.

He was a farmer and a 
member of the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church.

Survivors include Me widow. 
Marietta, of the home; twoeona, 
Amos and Lyim, both flf Gtwom; 
two daughters. Mrs. Georgam 
Hinson of 1818 WiMiire in 
Amarillo and Mrs. Mafellcn 
HomaeM of Adrtai; two Mtters. 
Ehmbeth Britten of Dallas and 
Theresa-Britten of Groom; one 
feothcr. A.F. Britten of Groom;

m

y

BRUCKNER FEfTIVAL 
UNS, Austria (UPli -  Rari 

Bohm win oanáirt the Vtam 
FNBMUYnenic Orcheetra in the 
opening concert cf the Lins 
Brudmer PeaUvM Ispt. I. Ha 
Cleveland Orchmtra, led by 
Larin Manal. aM the Muntch 
FMlwnnoalc willheamsngtla
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Current Rage

Terri Cox, in above photo,, is employed by a local clo
thing establishment that displays socks on the ceiling. 
The current rage in bright screaming plaids, sporting 
scenes, cartoons and etc. has been developed by hosiery 
manufacturers for the fall season. Most (rf the printed

Death Rate Higher For Young Mothers
layers

af the 
r Red 
I With 
ly act 
MÜ of

KANSAS aTY. Mo. (UPl) -  
WamiiM to all yoiaig women 
aped Uto IS: Having a baby can 
be haardous to your health. It 
can kill you. and thohaby hu a 
good ch iM  of being bom with a 
host of defects.

That blunt message is the 
focus of a week-long inatitule 
iMs week of health eiperts and

home economists. Their goal is 
not to scare yoiBig people, but to 
ann them wiUi souid advice and 
practical knowledge to head off 
birth defects and iidant deaths, 
deaths.

The sponsors — the American 
Home Economics Association, 
the National Foundation-March

Hints fiDm Heloise
isitto 
fifth 
rgolf 
t the

1

Vng.
elor

riho

Dear Heloise:
Stupidity, not necessity, is the 

mother of iiiVention...
Pretty stupid to run out of 

paint thinner while painting an 
old diest of d raw ^  right? 
Even stupider not' ito wear 
rubber gloves, ri^ t again?

Result: The newest tat hand 
fashions — abstract designs 
made with (sob!) oU-based 
pMat (smtgtoHT.

Problem: How can I pour tea 
for the duchess without wearing 
rubber gloves?

Question: If laundry pre-wash 
spray stain remover works-on 
fabrics, why wouldn’t it work on 
skin?

Happy Answer: It hot only 
whisks the paint right off, it’s a 
lot easier on hands than pahU

■tetinmt Ok* tikrpghtî .
iharve to wwiy atwiitt'

about to smear my hands to find 
out

« • •
You’re a doll! And'your hint’s 

really super!
I didn’t smear my hands to 

find out if it works on latex 
paint either.

I figured water and a bit of 
soap is cheaper anyway, and I 
know that works like a charm.

I^ is e

of Dimes, the American Medi
cal Association and the federal 
government — are working to 
bridge the gap i between wlnt 
docim  know and what many 
young mothers find out only too 
late. \

They chose 6ome economics 
as one key way of getting the 
message across because of large 
enrollment in both high school 
and college home economics 
dmses. 5 million students at Unt 
count.

"Home economics plays a 
very, very key role in the 
preparation of the pregnant 
adolescent." said Dr. Howard N. 
Jacobson , professor of 
conununity medicine at Rutgers 
University.

More tiuin 40 universities and 
health organiations sent home 
economics professors and ex
perts. in genetics, dru^ and 
maternal wd infant care to the 
conference.

The concern for mothers aged 
U to IS is shown by a few 
figures:

are my green finganails.
Malian H. Mundy 

P.S. Don’t toww tf this wmiM
werk with lata- paint I’m not

Pythkm s 
W ill Host 

D inner  ■

I Af:Jlp.m . dinner OB Aug. • is' 
M ag planned for the Brother 
KMghU by the Pythian Siaters 
of Pampa Temple Na. 41. The 
eivia win hMit iiLl f̂thian 
HBU.SlSN.Nelaaa 

At the recent meeting of the 
group, with MoM EaceHcot 
Chief Stacey Stubba, prcMding. 
plans were also completed for a 
bake sale to be held in 
conjunction' with the flea 
market.

it was reported that Mr. and

LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear HekHae;

Try to renoember a child 
needs love, hugs, kisses and 
room (in spirit and ad
ventures), to be a child.

His eye level and viewiwint is 
limited. Put yourself in his 

..jri)ces.(Gr..atJbd^beigbî  ̂
help to understand him.-

« * •
Dear Heloise:

hi my aewing, many times I

. Where To Put 60 Million 
More Americam By 2000?

__ Smith, Amie 
Bmioe Keen and Jogroe Howell 
reoeally attended an Amarilo 
meeting.

Mn. wuioB tiowni praMOMo 
a rtNrt Mary about the hhlory of 
Sk  song. "Yaaky Doodle.’’ and 
Marie Boyd gave a reading. 
"Otaoeivad in Liberty." -

Helen Chin gave the daaing. 
pmyar.

Twelve members were 
preaani and the »»rt meeting' 
wUi be July a  at 7:«p.BL inthe 
Ka^ofPhytliaBHMI.

use two or iiMre patterns when 
making a garment

In order to place them all 
back in the correct pattern 
envelope from which they 
came, and to avoid mixing them 
up, 1 idways fold the part of the 
outside ttot tells me whicdi 
piece I have, and also the 
pattern number.

This also saves time if I wish 
to use this piece again.'! never 
have to unfold the whole pattern 
to f̂ind what I need. —

EvaLeathowood 
• • •

Dear Heloise;
Here is a time saver when 

preparing tomatoes for can
ning.

When trying to take the green 
stem out of them, I found if i  
take a teaqxwn and grab the

right out
No more sore thumbs.

Cathy Ddcker
Dear Heloise:

'"^Here is a suggestion vrtiich. 
" may help other diorties...

If you are not tall enou^ to- 
see what is on a top shelf and 

'  don’t relish the idea of climbing 
on a step stool, keep a mirror 
with a long handle dose by.

It will reflect everything and, 
possibly your carefully olaced 
listing of “what is up thre.’ ’ 

E.H. McConkey

 ̂ United Press Mtemartenal 
There will be W million more 

Americans by the year tOOO.
“ We'll have to pul them 

someplace,”  says Robert P. 
McCulloch, Jr. who believes 

cKiss-irc ;h£ yitiM. Tnk;' 
arelhe best wnyfogrt Hr SBoet 
housing for the dollar.”  

McCulloch, president of 
lirTulInrh Pmpsrtles. Inr . liw 
Angeles, is the develaper of 
major new communite in 
Arisona, Colorado. Nevada, 
Arkansas, Idaho, Teas and 
Califomia. The company’s first 
{planned community, "my 
gMl this year wa to go 17-
f. ” he said. "Now that I've 
paaed that twice. I'd like to 
develop consislenoe over 17-
g. I still have two years of 
ooU ^ left, so I think I'll have 
plcfity of time to worry about 
going higher after I've become

Bell started vaulting at age t  
in his backyard a  the fovm of 
four vaulting brothers. His 
father. Dr. William Bell of 
Jm aboro, built a backyard 
vaulting ara. His first pole w a

m;

Casa E l G rands
Dine with UsJfLJuly —
LUNCHfON SPECIAL

II AJA - a r ja. MmAw itMw Mdar ̂

2 EfKhilados
^----WvTfl

CMf* a S«ww

Tacos ..... ,
rmà ifiW AM - IliWPM

S l lAIIH illA H
youp Him cappefes
(EkitiÊÊnÊlffrim)

M an« a VAC-eit MW Mass
■HUM Swl aa* Art. sriM MS I 
ISMi...M4êMSUNiik| 

Umsm UMIS* W M • I 
aU'N Npsh jm wNh an I 
Srt*Nli MS «Ml mn. ISi'a Sals wa

€)
nsKM

aaHMtamesa VACIarSiadairveuMiaMioaMvaw oaw*u <aaS« da

Pompo Hofdwore
120N.CuylM  4éf.24S]i

Designers Create Brightly 
Colored Socks For Fall Fy/n

socks are tubes, socks which have no knitted - in - heels 
They were first developed for the athletic sock field and 
the heel forms its own heel pocket. They are appearing 
more and more in dress socks as well as casual wear.

(Pampa News photo by Mike Higgins)

Now they've learned how to 
print pictures on men’s socks 
and the results are devastatii«. 
Beer can labels. Art dlbco 
pictures. People. Bright 
screaming plaiA. Landmapes. 
Gutoons. Sporting scenes. You 
name it.

If you want to celebrate the 
Bicentefinial in atyfo you can get 
socks with a sintfe printed 
desifi on the ankle-a cracked 
Liberty bell or an American 
Eagle, for example.

It is a process Tnst developed 
by sports Mikts manufacturers 
for the bright prinledHiirts that 
are the current rage. The 
hosiery manufacturers call it 
the resdution of screen, heat 
transfer and sublistatic printing 
to the hosiery field.

Hosiery knitting machines aré 
limited both in the types of 
d e s ig n s  that can be 
programmed into them and in 
the number of yam colors that 
can be used at any one time.

But these new printing 
methods have no limits —you 
can even print finely detailed 
pictures of people and scenic 
desi0 is. in fact you can print 
anything you can photograph.

A vahatKNi on the deUiled 
desi^ theme is an individual 
decal-type print, and in the 
cartoon line you can find such 
super heroes as Batman. 
Supermaa Wonder Woman and 
the Red Baron. Or you can get 
ynr  socks prirted with num-

bers —the daas of 1I7S for 
example or numbers worn by 
great football quarterbacks.

Sweater-type knits are anoth
er fashion motif in men's 
hosiery. Heavyweight socks 
show up in brigMly colofcd 
Scandinavian des^ns similar to 
thoae in ski sweaters. There are 
also knee-length tubes with wide 
swatches of pire basic colon 
and rugby stripes in dassic 
color combinations.

The National Aaaodation of 
Hoaiery Manufacturen cautions

that thcae socks are not for 
every day -but they offer an 
ahefnative for leiaure hours, a 
meaiis of striking up a 
conversation. Just wave yoir 
printed socks in the air and 
somebody is certain to say 
something.

If you are going to get (bessed 
up then there is a completely 
dtfferent story — socks which 
help out with the understated 
elegance that comes from 
careful coordination from top to 
toe.

PASHIONETTES

The classic eleganee of a long 
rope of baroque pearls will'be 
back on the fall fashion scene.

Three or four related color 
tones are preferred for fall 
instead of contrasting hues. 
Different textures also we being 
paired in the same outfit: 
flannel with panne velvet and 
tweed with knit, crepe, wool and 
leather, for exatnple.

News on the fur scene for fall 
and winter focuses on easy 
yoked smock desipu, classics 
such as a bathrobe wrap coat in 
striped mink, grey-dyed mink 
blasers and hooded duffle coats 
in curly lamb, raccoon and, 
believe it or nM. green dyed

mink.

John Anthony's fall collection 
has oriental overtones: slim 
garments in rich fabrics nich as 
satin and silk jersey. He also 
likes a lot of hand-tailored tweed 
for daytime.

A suntan peaks three days 
after the original exposure. 
Repeated tanning thickens the 
outer layer of skia This is 
nature's way of helping keep 
moisture in Uving tissue.

Neat and slim lines highligti 
Oscar de la Renta's fall 
collection. He also likes back- 
behed coats and (kresaes, raglan 
sleeves and deep rounded yokes.

Tito word is 
bii this does aat mean a drawer 
fid) of solid Mack, brown and 
blue socks. Tlwy have a plaoe,- 
but there are new socks Hth 
IMdon conodHunras that help 
i—s* thr ronrrtinalfiil kwk

There are self patterns in 
traditional and fatenon caters in 
rttw of even or varying widths, 
birda^ effects, simple geo
metries and bven twocolor 
patterns in closely relatad 
Aodes that appew to be solid 
color from a distance. Look 
dosely and )mi’ll see the wearer 
is re^y paying attention to 
detail.

For solid color (bos slacks 
and suits there are dress socks 
with distinctive overall pat- \  
terns. Diamonds and checks in 
classic colors for example. 
There also are embroidered or 
knitted clocks or ponelsrunning’ 
upthesideaftheleg.foranotha' 
bit of hosiery intereflt.

For casual dressing there are 
many things other than printed 
socks. Herringbone stripei 
interlocked diamonds, window- 
pane chocks, diamonds within 
diamonds, tartan plaids. And, of 
course, the oid classic, the 
Argyle. which is still a leading 
seller in all shades.

Some of the popular colors for 
fall are bright rust, browns, 
beiges and woodland greens. 
Shwies are tradMonally dark 
for fall, but now they can be 
better coordinated with medi
um-toned clothing.

-Between INO wid 1773 the 
number of mdthers in the United 
Stetes in that age groiq> has 
increased M per cent.

—The death rate for mothers 
«aider IS is five times higher 
than that of mothers aged 20 to 
24.

—Babies bom to yoiaig teen
agers have twice the chance of 
being abnormally small as the 
average baby, and a nxich 
“*^»er chance of haviiK defects 
or <^ng at birth. Teenagers are 
g o i n g  t h r o u g h  that 
phase were their mdntion- 
al tastes are not urhat we would 
call adequrte tastes," said Dr. 
Grvendolyn Newkirk, presidetH 
of the American Home Eco
nomics Association.

The approach advocated by 
the health expats for youî  
teen-agers is a combination of 
educatkm, nutrition, and b i^  
control devices in somacaaes.'

"For people whoarewxually 
active — and they are — I think 
k should be possible for them not 
to have a child." Jacobson said.

AAOIVTGO/V\ERY
BE CCX)L. , .  BEAT THE HEAT

WITH WARDS

CAPIESS WIGS

an old steel television antenna, 
later replaced with a fiberglass 
stick. His best on the homemade 
pk rvas 12-3, seven inches short 
of brother BUIy’s record.

From that makeshift begin- 
'’"ning. Ueu nns 'iftatured ists c c  
- -of ^  natten's premier mdr 

ters. Although he says it's 
possibly a misconception, “ I 
believe I have the potenlialtoba- 
one of the best vaulters ever."

"Bell is what you call a 
pressure-type vaulter,” ASU 
track coach Guy Kochel said. 
“He seems to do his best when 
the chips are down end the 
stakes are highest. 1 don't care 
who the competition is or what 
gtey're jumping at, I wouldn't 
bet against Earl when tt comes 
down to him and one other 
vaulter."

Kochel said he could not any 
how high Bell ^  go. “ but 1 

^Tnowlie enn go higher than 
1. ”

After 13 years of leaping over 
a horiaontal bar. "I still enjoy 
every jump.”  BeU said. “ I atUI 
oijoy prartke. When you enjoy 
k, there is really not a hard p ^  
(topole vaulting).”

Save ^ . 
onniity 

new wigs.
S i LINDA / /

NEW CHIC MEDIUM 
LENGTH SHAG IN 

DYNEL.

$ 0 8 8

\ 4

\

A sso rted  S ty les

$088One Group 
Values To $20.00

-14 JOYCE’

FLIP-UP
BACK LENGTH IN 
M ODACRYLIC.. .  
9UN-LOOK 1 1 » ^

Reg $18

\

“ M IA ” Reg. $25

22” FaU that it Long o n ^  f i
glamour. SIdn T ^  j>ar I 

liGoDtorpift. CÁpteu m  m 
And Comfort. mik ■ ■ ■

,1

'CAROLE
S k in  fro n t for  

jp artin g Y ersatility  
or w ear o ff th e  
face.

'Reg. $ 16.

Mtry Ackerman, wig styliit from Dallas, will be in 
Wards to assist you with your Selections.

k

FREE WIG STYLING BY OUR STYUST AT TIME OF PiWCHASE
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‘We haven’t moved in eight hours. If somebody doesn’t 
come soon, let’s leave."

STEVE CANYON

4 M A I IT

^ S á íit ít .

KERRY DRAKE

My BRcrTNEKLeFTYiMSMSPBr It m  srfacioiiCNRDurM D
THEOWNKOFAPCSBn’MCWLTO HCTCL. H*P «DMa«>eP lefiNQ MOW» MMEA«VNWMnN tMMD-WT 1IC 
FmP'mE9N6eR,K3MMyie^ia. K>NOU>NMUNlKHeRRNM.««Nr aUMMMMM/MMM Also MADE MM5

MtOKEANPSHEV TAKE OVER.. -MAfASrCNir*

n i

i i m .

IH  big wfsfy fsoKira is it Im v m
fortbstrudM ."

mors rood

eo  TAP YOUR 
. (CeV$, klTTEN!
t h e  DEAPU^.A/R
ATTACHE WON'T 

PI4TURKP!

...AFTERTHE STORY SREAkS 
IN HI6H CITY, YOU CAN MARE 
RE^IPUAl-S WRITIN6 f=OR 
THE ^H0PPIN6 CENTER 
gUTCHER-TWER /MUD' 

/VIEPIA!

MEANWHIUE... WEUt RECEIVEP IN 
A6ÜIUA... BUT A YANflUl

OUR ^TORV THAT WOAWJ WRITER IS HERE! 
OUR SISTER'S HUS6ANP vWHAT F  SHE PRIES TOÔ  
KlUEP THE U.S. OFFICER .  PEEPUY ?

OUT 0FJEAU7USY... ^  ^ ___
^ ^ T H E N W E  

AAUSTBUKY 
WHERE SHE. 

0I6S!

CONCHY

W6‘V6 RXJMO that 
voo've Fiueo a
FfiAÜOLCNT TAV 
fíéTÜ dH .

IM6TEA0 OP 
U60WIN&NKIÜ

¿WIP 0 6  # 6 0 0 .

7-tS

a066TV4l6  
MEAN X IMON'T 
RECEIVE A 

R 60ATÉ O

P f- 
coofiee  

NOT..

KNOCKAWE0K 
¿>PP H id  
SEN TEN CE.

BEETIE BAILY

C O M E O N ^ y O U
o u r s / o p j u F /

6ET
UP/

BLONDIE

AM P T H E$E  A R E  
THE SA M E  E J V 6 
WHO complain ' 
ABO UT T H E IR  
UJMPV BBPf 

ALL PAY

/kxn
V k M

#  S |T«<a»tx» •« i* ? *  w»né >■— r » x

O  O i .

I!

WATCH WHAT 
i'RE D0 IH6 - 

YOU
PATHEAP.'

■oc>

V M A T  0 )0  
VO U CA1_1_ 

M E ?

•\

F A TW E A O --B U T  
I M E A N T) 
)N A N )C E  
WAY

MARK TRAIL FUNKY WINKERBEAN

—  FROM WHAT YOU 
, SAY, RAO, I  TAKE )T VOU DON'T 
I BELIEVE THECrs A MOHSTBt 

IN THE MOUNTAINS/

\

I BEEN IN 
THESE HILLS 
A U  MY LIFE, 
MACK, AND I  

NEVER SAW ANY 
CREATURE LIKE 
RUSTYFIN6EC... 

YOU KNOW THE 
BOVS 6EJ A  
LITTLE TOO 

MUCH

B.C.

WHOMP
W MOMP
WHOMP
VtHOMPiW4nur>

VWCWP
YtHOWf*-

1»  N.* —fiS

WHAT ARE 
YbU CC?iM&?

TW«T BEAUTIFUL BRUNETTE 
UFEGOAT^ 16 REALLV 

lOOlAUCHl

o o

SHE REAUP 6TAR1E1HE 
ELECTRICnV FliXUlNSr 

IMIYIU 900C,>I
X UJONDER IF I  SHOULD 
BE STAHDIKI& IN (UmER^

THE WIZARD OF ID
■:--  - t

IM  FOUNOINe» 
S A N D  IN A 
RAT hols..

ru e  K.ID MAC
A  LCTT MOKe
6 eN se  than 
I  THOUSHTHe 
MAD.

I r

A EtoME« 
vi^WTCiFF 

IN Trie 
054HI¿!

WHC? 
DilP

«ev^N  pissioSN r 
<5R?UR5ARe 

‘W|F|N<S’ CREPIT 
fzPP IT !

7/

TH»K>U.VW4>S 
P L 6 4 p »k ^«M .n r  
WHEN

HAOAR THE HORRIBLE

X

•^ANDYCAff

l ^ ' T  M A 6 A C  9 9 0 Ú D  
A 3 0 Ü T  U E A P K i r 4 a  

T O  M ie MAME P

A  W O A \ A N 'r, 
HANDKRrrifd,] 

r S E E /

SN^IFFY SMITH

r

FUPPIN' HE1V|/«HE
K N O W I T H i r m A  V

M AKRIIDM AN <WITHOOMMrrMgNTf/

IUIAKBCHAMOF 
7VUT— I  KNOWOW  
ID  D IA L  WITH 
^ I S e S O g T ;

P n M ^O U lM C T H il^
cM «»< i‘ w ifD n H itr
F I V g lI O W iÉ R y ^

L2£SL

IT LOOKS LIKE 
HOW’S TATER DOIW’̂  ^3 ^  §0'?^’ 
IN KIDqVGflRDEW,
MIS5 BESSIE?

TO  6 IT  FIM 
“A "  IN BLOCKS,

C
MIZ SM IF‘

■ tu o fra nn so ar

> 4 lHC3PETHflT j JCM.NOi
1  WA6 N T  G IS A N O ^ ^  | N c m w ic E . V > v
fTPBO W IN G O U TH Eff) 1
^ ^ H ? C K e A a < ? , j - ^  5

j  [  ?

1 2 1

f  ” Í

Wfli

WHEW.'TVCN LJGRACKXJO. 
lTyM 6NTYO U^W E'BE JU S TO O N - 

BACK!̂ — X  SERVING ENEHGy,.
i r r

■ - -  ■ —

JUDOf PARKER

PLEASE. DONNA! I DIPNT 
NOeOOY'S CALLIN'ME \  CALL VOU A UAR!
A LIAR AND GCTTIN'MMW
wrmflr.-wntsON 
SPENCER!

TMAT1S EXACTLY WHAT ̂  SOMETHIN' VERY 
VDU MEANT WHEN YOU STRAN6E HAS 
SAID I  WAS TILLIN' ^  BEEN HAPPENIN'. 
A LIKELY 4YOffF!7^^lrTOTDU... AND i  

DON'T LIRE IT 
ai I •

YOU KNOW SHE15 RIGHT! X ^  
DON'T LIKE WHAT« happen
ing TO ME EITHER!

PEPPY SEZ
X ------------------------------•• 4̂ *

( ** \\ ’'O ' / Pampa’s Economy Prospers

-

\-
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Pampa Teams Advance
T«xm

PAMPA DAAY NIWS 7
(kk Ymt WadoMtoy. Jaljr <>■

ByPAULB»
Laaky Sieve Skwt pive up a pair of flnt 

iBBMg douUa Uwa aettled down to pitch a 
two • hitter and Hit Pampa't 14 • year • old 
all • Oar team to a aurpvisincly oaay f  • 1 
win over Amarillo No. 1 in the aeooad round 
of the Pampa OptimiO dub Invitatiaaai 
Bamball Townament Tioaday at OptimiA 
Park.

in the firat game Itaaday, Pampa No. I  
made up moatly of 13 - year - old - atara, 
whipped the Top O' Tem  League, 7-3. In 
‘nieaday'a late game, Bprger’a 14 • year • 
olda eliminated AmariBo No. 3. S • 4. That 
Amarillo team loot to Pampa'a I4'a, 13 • 1 
Monday.

Hie two Pampa team are alated to play 
A 1:31 p.m. today and the winner will 
automatically play in SAurday'a finala A 
•:3k p.m. Should the field be unplayable 
becauae of Wetkieaday imrning'a rain, the 
game will be played Thiraday.

Alao today, the High Plaina Ml • atara are 
Baled to play Amarillo No. IA  4:31 p.m., 
■id Borger ia acheduled to meA Top O' 
TeaaATp.m.

Only the Pampa team are undefeated in 
the tournament. Pampa No. 3 drew a bye 
Monday.

Pampa No. 3 battled back from a 3 - • 
deficit, acoring twice in the top of the fifth, 
once in the AAh and three timea in the

aeVenth.
Ttop O' Teaaa acored twice in the fourth 

on a throwing error by Pampa third 
baaeman Bobby Taylor.

Pampa gA the naa back in the fifth after 
Greg Quarioi and Terry Wooda aingled. A 
Aelder'a choice left QtarleB on third and 
Joe Jefferaon firA. Taylor walked to load 
thebaaea.

Mark Jenninp knocked in Quarlea and 
Jeffers with a a i^ .

Pampa added a run in the top of the Akth 
and four in the aeventh.

The Pampa 14'a fell behind. 1 • k. after 
Mark laaacaon doubled to open the bottom 
of the firA for Amarillo. laaacaon atole 
third and acored on a aacriflee fly to 
centcrfield by Mark Hotmann.

Stout then gave up a double to ScAt Moaa 
but fdlowed the hit by getting Sid PpHon to 
ptNuid out to the Aiortalop.

Pampa acored three rune in the lop of the 
aeoond. Greg Koch doubled and acA^ on a 
double by Eku^ Brown. Brown acored on 
an error, which left Rick Dougherty on 
third baae after the Pampa cAdier 
reached on a fielder'a choice.

Dougherty acored on a single by Jim 
Jeffrey.

Paiiipa added two runs in the fifth. 
Jeffrey opened with a single and advanced 
to second when the ball got past 
rightfielder Terry Kennedy. After Tim

Ouarles popped out to Aioit. Stout reached 
on an error by shortAop HAmann, who 
allowed Jeffrey to score.

Stout advanced to second on a orild pitch 
and scored on a baae hit by Brown. His 
eighth A  the Uamament.

Pampa acored three times in the «Ah 
after Doug Baird, Kerry Adair and Jeffrey 
reached consecutive errors. Koch knocked 
in Baird and Adair with a angle, while 
Brown gA his ninth run bAted in A the 
toumameA with a single, scoring Jeffrey.

Pampa'a fuiai run came in the aeventh. 
Kevin Hall singled to open the inning and 
was forced oA when Baird hit into a 
fielder's choice.

Baird moved to second on a ground ball 
to the catcher and acored on a single by 
Jeffrey

Stout was esceptional in the game, 
striking out eight and giving up juA three 
walks.

Loeing pitcher was starter Pat Hmcir, 
son of Aiiurillo High baseball coach Gus 
Hrncir. He was r e lie f  by Bryan McClure 
in the second after giving up throe runs.

Pampa managed 10 hits for the«aecand 
consecAive tourney game. It was also the 
second time Pampa had a fine pitching 
performance as Ricky Marsh and Jimmy 
Hammer combined far a three • hitter 
agakiA Amarillo No. 3 in the opener.

Carlton Blanks Braves

•\

UPlBparts Writer
Steve Garitón has once iA*ln become the 

moA importaA name on the FMIadelphia 
Phillies'roater.

Ihree years ago_ Carlton was the biggeA 
star in the NAional League Ahen he won 37 
JPKS and the Cy Young Award, but; 
sluggers like Greg Lusinski and Mike 
SchmiA have surpassed the 30-year-Ad 
southpaw in popularity over the paA two 
seasons.

Still, baseball men believe that Cariton is 
the key man if the PM Uies hope to overtake 
the Pittsburgh Pirates in the NL EaA this 
year. Caritoa when he is in top form, is Aill 
one A the beA pitchers in baseball and 
could be the "stopper" the PMUies will 
need down the stretoh.

Since his golden year A 1373 Garitón has 
been terribly erratic, bA he showed 
lUesday night that he might finally be 
gAting his game Alder oontrA agaia If ao„ 
it will be a welcome reliA to the PMUies, 
who have been staying dose to the Pirates 
withoA much help from their ace.

Carlton, who has been plagued by arm 
trouble for part A the season, pitched 
perhaps his beA game A the season 
Tuesday night , when he stopped the Atlanta 
Braves. 1-0. on a three-hitter. The 
faAballing lefty wAked oAy three and 
struck oA eight in nAcMng Ms mnth win 
againA seven loaaes.

‘This is the beA groove I've been in tMs
\

year." said Carlton, who now has recorded 
two complete game victories in his laA 
threestarta. “ I had aU three A my pitches 
going for strikes and thA makes a big 
difference. My slider has been inconsisteA 
aUyear. My arm has bothered me and kept 
me from workng on H. Hie slider was 
eueUeA tonight. WithoA U. the batter 
only has to gui^ againA two pitches. ”

llie Braves had only one serious threat 
againA Caritoa knd that came in the 
aghth inning when they loaded the bases 
with two oA. However. Carlton gA Marty 
Peres to pop oA to end the inning.

Hie PMUies, who moved to within four 
games A  the Pirates with the victory, 
scared the game's only run in the ninth 
inning with the aid A  a throwing error by 
Braves' catcher Vic CorieU. "nie FMI- 
Ues loaded the bases with none oA and, 
after SchmiA popped oA, Johnny Oates Mt 
what appeared to'be a double play baU. 
However, after making the force oA A 
home, CorreU threw the relay wUdly p ^  
firA base for an error, AlowingLulinokito 
score.

In other Natkmal League aAkm. San 
Diego nipped PittaMrgh, 1-0; New York 
dAeAed Cincinnati, 3-1; Montreal edged 
Houston. 3-1. in 11 innings; St. Louis beA 
Los Angeles. 44. in 11 vsiinp, and San 
Francisco outslugged Chicago. 34.

bi American League games, Oakland 
swept a doubleheader from Detroit. 11-

0 and 134; BoAon nipped Mimesota, S- 
4; New York beat CM c^. 11-3; BaUimore 
defeated California, 1-3; Texas blanked 
Cleveland. 44). and Milwaukee downed 
Kansas City, C-3. Ater losing the firA game 
A Uieir doubleheader, 3-3.

Pa*cal, Piralcsk
Randy Jones tossed a sevenhitter for Ms 

fifth shutout of the year in leading Padres 
over the Pirates. Johnny Grubb's looping 
triple to right in Uie'Axth inning, his firA 
tut in ISat bats, scored the only run 

MeU3Redsl
Jerry Koosman tossed a «xhitter and 

also scored a run Ater stealing the firA 
base A Ms major league career to lead the 
Mets to victory over the Reds. Koosman 
waUwd four and struck oA eight in gaining 
Ms ninth triumph in 16 decisions. Wayne 
Ganett drove in two runs for the MAS.

Expos 3, Astros 1
Gary Carter singled home the. winning 

run with one oA in the Ilth inning to give 
the Expos a victory over the AAros.

CarAaals4,Da^s3
Mark) Guerrero's sacrifice fly with one 

oA in the top A  the 11th scored Ron Fwriy 
and gave the Cardinals victory over the 
Dodgers. Fwriy had led off the inning vfith 

' a single and moved to third on a double by 
WUlie Daivs. A1 Hrabosky was the winner 
in reUef wMIe reliever Mike MarshaU took 
the loss. John Hale homered for the 
Dodgers V

Pampa Trailing

Rain Delays LL Game
DUMAS -  Rain halted 

Tuesday's 14|^ League DiatriA 
lUurnameA game Mween the 
Rampa NAionA League-AU • 
stars and the Borger aU - stars 
with Barger leading 6 - 3 in the 
top A  the fourth inning in 
Dumas Tuesday.

Under spedA Little League 
toumameA rules the game wiU 

m I pjB. TMaraday

stars bAtii« ia the top A  the 
fourth inning.

SafAy A the players invAved 
and the difficuhy in making the 
field playable were Uw reasons 
dtad kgr the umpireB in deckfing

More Sports 
On Page 8

to continue the game untU 
Hairsday.

Seven Borger Mts combined 
with five Pan îa m on  on the 
wA field provided the Borger 
lead. OAy three A the six runs 
were earned. Hm Boyd started 
pitching fv  Pampa and was 
relieved in Uw bottom A Uw 
third bv Ed Guerra

Pampa sftiKk fM  when 
Chci&fYasier walked in Uw firA 
inning, took second on a passed 
batt. wcA to Usrd when Uw 
pitdwr was unable to handle 
Rfike Warner's tap to Uw mound 
and scored on a wUd pitch.
Pampa scored again in Uw 
second iwiing wlwn Guerra 
walked, advanced to second OB a 
wUd pAch and canw honw on a
A i^  by Steve McDougAI. In 
Uw third inmng Warner beA oA 
on infield hit. took second OB an 
overthrow A firA, wcA to Uiird

on a passed bAI and acored on a 
single by Randy Bigham.

IW  Oouch was bAting in the 
top A  the fourth inning when the 
game was called and will 
resunw Ms at bA when Uw 
game continues Thursday.

The winner A  Uw Pampa - 
Borger game wUI hoA the 
■ertional tnurnameA next week. 
The sectionA tounumwA is a 
one game toumameA wkh Uw 
winner advancing to thr state 
tournament in Waco the 
fdlowingweek.

SUMMER SAU
ALL MEN'S WEAR

SUCKS AND SHIRTS 

Buy Two-Gut Third Obo

FREE
2 Piece Dress Suits

lla9.$0k.fS .............................................. MOW M S ® ®

Leisure Suits-
Reg. M5®® NOW MO®®

-04903 MS®®
039W MS®®

Good Soloction Sisoo and Colori 
All Nomo Brand Morchondiso 

Lotoft Sfyiot

THE su a  SHAa
1007 N. Nahuri •24 W. nwndt

Big Stick
Buddy Brown o f the Pam pa 14 - year - old all star 
team watches a ball get by Am arillo cather J e ff 
M cM e^am y in Tuesday night action o f the Pampa 
Optimist Club Invitational Baseball !Toumament. 
Brown has thus far been the big gun for Pam pa,

knocking in six runs Monday as Pampa downed 
Am arillo No. 2 and getting three R B rs Tuesday 
againA Am arillb No. 1.

(Pam pa News Photo by Mike Higgins

Lucchesi, Leo Disagree
ARUNGTON, 1>x. (UPI) -  

Feisty A d , Leo Durocher is 
curreAly touring Uw'oountry 
talking up Ms nwmoirs cAlect- 
ed under the title “ Nkx Guys 
Finish Last."

It is likely, however, that that 
volume will nA be found on the 
shelves over at the Frank 
Lucchesi house.

“ I don't buy Uut aboA nice 
guys finishing last." says 
Lucchesi. “Gil Hodges was a 
nice guy and he won a pennant."

Lucchesi was Uw dwioe this

week of the Texas Rangers' 
brass when Bitty Martin was 
fired from his thiî  manageriA 
post in six years. After at first 
hesiUjing. LuQchesi took the 
position when Rangers owner 
Brad (Corbett made Mm a verbal 
promise A job security whh the 
organiatioa

Lucchesi speA 24 years aa 
head of the Philadelphia 
Phillies, compiling a 133-233 
record. During his stay in 
PMIadelpMa he was sometimes 
accused A being too much A a

mceguy.
"That bothered me a little 

bit," Lucchesi said Tuesday 
night bAoro Texas' nwAing 
mth Cleveland. “What's wrong 
with being a nioe guy? My 
pMlosophy in life is to be nice 
and kmd to people. I try to be 
like I would like I would like 
them to be to me.

“ BA if somebody gives me 
cause. I will battle them. And to 
be frank I haven't had too many 
bAtles in my career."

As he began his second 34

hours as Rangers manager 
Lucchesi fidded opw tdepiione 
call after another, many A them 
from friends he made in 
PMIadelpMa.

“ I must have talked to W 
people bade East." -,he said. 
“Most A them wanted to know if 

, I had changed any.

“1 tell them all that I'm Uw 
same Frank Luedwai that I mm 
in PMIaddphia. The oAy iMng 
is maybe I'm a little tougher."

Hw Pampa NAional League 
Ail Stars have won three 
tournament games and lost 
none. They defeated Carson 
(>ouAy and Canadian in Uw area 
lournameA in Pampa last week 
by scores A 4 - 3 and It - 3. In 
District TournameA play in 
Dumas Monday night the 
Pampa NAionas oAlroted the 
Pam|M .^stisaB-Laiiw '

-UOffs 4 -^iindgtt mningi.
Ernest Fletdwr is Uw Pimps 

National League's manager. 
John W. Wanwr is Uw coach.

WISH 
YOUR 
CAR
HANDLED B E H E R ? !  

IT CAN!
Thifik radial...and

LOOK ..LEADER

Utility Tire Co.
669-6771

447 W. Brown (At West) Kwy. 60

YOUR

RADIAL TIRE SPECIALIST

For uuMtoiding hamfUng puriormuca, 
traction, oornaring control, braking 
and aafaty c o a H on lllcholln.
CM rolling on Uw moat aiporiancod 

-rodW on Sw road. Slop In today and 
haaa a aal of MIcballn X  atoal baltod

:llal

Charg« By: Skglly Cradit Cord 
BankAmsricard

Goodyear wants 
America on Radiais

Let's Go America! Goodyearis 
hañiig a nationwide ssde on 
m on ey -^ n g  double steel belted 
radial tiiM inr cars.

Custom  Polysteei R ad ials

29%OTF
save %4 to ̂  per set of four tines

40,000 MILE TIRES BUILT FOR NEW 1975 CARS 
THE TIRE THAT KEEPS ITS FEET EVEN IN THE RAIN

These Goodyear steel belted radials (1) save money^jlJy^sj*
(?) Eyy*̂ ** «oil —

' rfsouivtrTiuW is thrliiiff'tirbUyi'Sww’Ctislora ^lysleet Kadial 
tires that are original equipment on many 1975 new cars. Sale 
prices remain in effect through Saturday.

V

wsmwuxsin FITSHOBCUBf 1 Sdh
Price

AR7I-13 Vtgi, Pints, Grtmlln, Colt falcon, Toyota a ottisrt $43.33

BR7I-13 Vtfs, Hit, Dart, Ptntb, fitcwr, Wntlim aothars $52.01

BR73-14 Gnmiln, Homtt. RtmblSr, Coawt. falcon a othtrt $52.08

CR7I-14 
--*

Dart Chary II, Grtmlln, RaaWItr, falcon, Comst $52.15

1|R7I-i7as
Crtmlin, Homtt Jartlin, Valiant, Dusttr, Barracuda. Mavtricli a othart $54.13

ER7k-14 Matador. Ambattador, Nova, Chtvalla'. Camara, Dart. Mustani, Causar a othars $55.12

FR7I-14 Toriao, AmbatsaSor, Camara, Catlau, Chtvalla, . Challttiftr, Roadrunfltr, Chargar a alhats I53J5

1
wMinaiAU«n

---------------------------------------- ----------1

, rmuMiuof Sak
Price

HR73-14 Matasir wtcon, Sportmton. Vista Craiiar, UMaas WtfDa. Charpar Wagan a athara $33J0

JR73-14 Chavrolat Wagon, OWs M. Pontiac Wagon, Chryslar Town and Country Wagon $70.12

GR7I-14 Buick, Dodgt, Plymouth, Marcury, Chavrolat $32.13

6R7I-15 Chavrolat. Polara, Calaaia, Manteray, fury, Catalina S othars $33.75

HR78-15 Buick, Chrystar-, Dodgt, ford, OWs, $31.47

JR7I-15 ford, Marcury, OWs. Plymouth Wagon, ChrysWr I71JI3
LR7I.1S CadlllK, Chavrolat Wagaa, Plymouth. LK/S-la Pohllic a Lincoln ConUnantal $74.17

Plus 1^02 to $3.43 F.E.T. par lira and old Uro.

Saffi FnAt
Satarday G O O D fttA H

y to Buy
• Hr taa CattaMs CmMI naa
• a*w owie • aewawrieiN 
•awtricM uawn Mmn? Cara

__________ •CsrttSlaaeH*MaanClaa
Sat Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

Lube and O il Change
Up to S qts. el maior , 
brand muiti-arada oil

a Complete chassis 
lubrication a oil change

• Helps ensure longer 
wearing parts a smooth, 
quiet performance

• Please phone for 
appointment

• Includes light trucks

Front-End
Alignment

' e  Complete analsrsis and align
ment correction -  to increaae tire 
mileage and improve ateering 
aafaty # Preclaion equipment, 
uaed by e x p e r ie n ce d  profea- 

"aionals, helps eniute • precision 
alignment

tfij U.S. aiaSt car -  
parts altra if aatSaS

[RisaH front a*ail artw cars

Engine
Tune-l̂

e  With electronic equipment our 
profeaaionals fine-tune your en, 
gine, inatelling new pointa, plugs 
a condenser e Helps maintain a 
smooth running engine tor maxi
mum gaa mileage • Includes Dat- 
aun. Toyota, VW à light trucks -*361

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
tVIUE
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Amarillo’s Duniven Tourney Medalist

U^.

Good Rodeoer
Todd Freem an, 10, recently won first place in the 
Junior Boys barrell racing and pole Bending events 
in the Canyon Junior Rodeo, where he was named 
All - Around Junior Cowboy. His sister’s K elly, 15, 
and Jody, 17, were also winners. K elly was named 
All • Around Cowgirl.

(Pam pa News Plioto)

‘ »yPAULSIllS
C.L Duntven, Jr., of Amarillo overcame poor 

early putting to fire a two • under • par N and 
capture medalM honors in the 41tt annual TH • 
State Senior Golf Tournament Tuesday at the 
Pampa Country Club.

\  Thirty • six players quaUfied Tiieaday for the 
championahip flight, which will tee off today in 
the first of two match play rounds. The 
tournament will be held m spite of Wednesday 
morning's heavy rain.

Friday, players still left in the tournament (a 
loss in matdipUy means eUnunatkn) will play II 
holes of medal play for the championahip.

Flights one through, eight have II players 
entered; flight nine hu eight.

Duniven, medalist in 1171 with a qualifying - 
round record 64. three - putted Nos. I and S, 
bogeying the holes. At that time, be would have 
b e «  pleased to finish at even par.

“ I'd have been happy with even par. For me. 
even par is a good score.” said Dimivea whose 
only win this year has come in the Men's West 
Texas Senior Division.

The 12 • year • old Duniven went m to birdie 
four holes — Nos. 7.13. ISand II. He shot 31 on the 

• front nine and 33 on the back to win the medalist 
trophy.

“ I think I'm hitting the ball better now than 1 
have in several years 1 drove the ball good — I 
never missed a fairway and I hit most of the 
greens '

Part of his good pipy Tuesday was attributed to 
the recently - built watering sy^m  at the Pampa 
Qwntry Gub. "The greens were lush," Duniven 
said, “and the course was true...I've never seen 
the course such a wonderful transition in a golf 
course as the transition this watering system has 
caused."

Dimiven's 69 edged Web Wilder, 64. of San 
Antonio by one stroke. Wilder, who played in the 
afternoon while the medalist teed off in the 
morning, carded 34 on the front side and needed 
that same score on the back nine to win.

Wilder is one of the SoighweM's 
players and has juat recently been chosen to 
capUin the 24 • man Tens CUp Senior Golf Team, 
which will play the top seniors frian Miaaiaaippi 
Ai«. 21 • 21 at Kkud, Miaa. Wilder was pkn 
honored with the “Goicnel Bogey”  Award' 
Monday night at the Tri • State banquet.

Hie awart annually goes to a dedicated senior 
in the Tri • State association who has not won 
before. Last year, J. Bryan Johnson of Oklahoma 
Qtypron the award.

Duniven will play Amarillo's John Siifiow, who 
qualified for the championahip flight with 77. 
Wilder, tournament champion in 1972. will meet 
Amarillo's Roy Stockton, who also shot 77.

Other championahip flight matches include Otis 
Garner (TSi of Austin A Dr. Fred Fike (71) of 
Amarillo. Bud McKinney (72) of Dallas vs. D.D. 
McBride (77) of Allen, Eddie Smith (7S4 of 
Tiahomii^, Okla.. vs. Bill Glover (71) of Ginton, 
OUa.. Dr. J. Foater EU&  (7S) of Panqia vs. C.E. 
Sibert (79) of Deer Park. E.V.. Price (74) of 
Giildress vs. Fred Neslage (71) of Pampa and 
Tom Morris (71) of AinariUo vs. P.M. QUott (SO) 
of Wichita, Kan.

(Xher pairings include R.R. Muir (7S) of 
Canyon vs. Raymond Marshall (79) of Lubbock. 
Deck Woldt (73) of Pampa vs. Dr. Joe Donaldson 
(77) of Pampa. Carroll Weaver (7S) of Sinton, 
Tex., vs. Bill Gray (10) of Perryten, Hart Brooks 
(72) of Grand Prairie vs. Leo Daniels (77) of 
Amarillo. Adrian Johmton (7S) of Amarillo vs. 
Buck Mundy (79) of San Bemto, Bob Selman (7S) 
of Aniarillo vs. Harry Black (71) of Ahus, Okla., 
and R.F. Hayes of Ekiid, Okla., vs. Bus Dugger 
(90) of Amarillo.

’ One of the ipore intereMing nuitches will be 
^̂ ■1 of Donaldaqn, last year’s medalist with a 73. 
and Woldt. Panipa High golf ooach who became 
eligible last year.

McKinney. Smith. Marshall. Weaver and 
Brooks are favored to win their lespective 
matches today and be among the tourney's top 
contenders.

Texas won the team champiqnhlp bom 
Oklahoma, 3SS • 2M. T ew  aoorea inchided in the

total were Duniven’s t i  Wilder's 71. Doug 
Roush's Z2 (dhtat have to qualify ainoe he was

chMipton laat year), MdOnney'a 73 and Haiti 
7 1 '

Player shooting doneat to Us age and winning 
an award was Ted Daley of Bowie. 71. who ahat 
B.
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US Sweeps Swim Meet \

CALI. Colombia (UPl) — The United 
States pulled off just one 1-2 sweep on the 
first day of swimming competition at the 
world championships, but the highly- 
touted Elast Germans didn't entirely live up 
to their reputation, either.

In the first five finals Tuesday nigtx. the 
intense rivalry between two Long Beach 
Swim Gub members. 17-year-old high 
schooler Tim Shaw and 22-year-old Bruce 
Fumisa. produced American gold and 
silver medals in the 2(X) meters freetyle.

“The man I fear most is Steve, my own 
teammate." Shaw said before the race. 
Fumiss is the world record holder in the 
event and looked as ifJie would once again 
beat hisyounger rival Tuesday night.

But Shaw'overtook him on the last lap, 
pasting a time of 1:51.04 compared to 
Foumiss' 1 :S1.71 both just shy of Fumiss' 
l:S0.n world record.

Despite predictions that every existing 
world record would fall, not a single new

mark was set in fiveevents. “The wind will 
keep the times down” an offcial.of the 
American delegation said in the afternoon 
when a swirling, blustery wind came down 
from the Andes mountains over the fast 
Pan American Pool.

American men’s team coach Ron 
Ballatore of Pasadena, Calif, said he was 
"ektremely happy" with the performance 
of the American nnen in the morning 
ehminations. “ We were 1-2 in just about 
everything.''

But the Americans couictot hold on to 
their positions in t^  100 meters breast and 
backstrokes in the night finsis.

Rick Hofsteter, 19. of McKeesport. Pa., 
and Rick Colella. 23, of Seattle. Wash., 
faded in the stretch of the breaststroke, 
sprint, allowing Brest Britain's David 
Wilkie to take the gold in 1;04.26, Japan's 
Nobutaka Taguds the silver and another 
Briton. David Leigh, the bronse.

in Uk backstroke sprint. John Murphy.

21 of Hinsdale, 111.. And Mel Nash, 20. of 
Bloomingtan, Ind., set the fattest times in 
the nuMiiing h e ^  but defending and 
Olympic champion Roland Matthes was 
not to be denied the gold in his specialty.

“ Matthes dirki't look too good in the 
morning, but we knew we had to wait to see 
Urn at lught.”  Ballatore said “ Ifhe'shere, 
he's here to swim."
A '

Matthes finished first in the noT 
particularly fatt time of 59.15, his world 
record t t a ^  at 56.30, while Murphy took 
the silver and Naah the bronse.

In the women's 200-awters individual 
medley, Kathy Heddy, a 17-year-aid 
veteran of the (>ntral Jersey Athletic Gub, 
turned in a strong freestyle to overtake 
favored Ulrika Tauber, the East German 
world record holder, and finiahed a golden 
first in 2:19.80. Mias Tauber took the silver 
and artpther blast German. Angela 
Francke, the bronze.

Tri-State Medalist
J. Seibert Worley, left, resident o f the Tri • State Seniors Golf Association, 

C.L. Duniven a few "pointers”  about drivins prior to
— «---------- w ---------- attte  Pampa

round earned
\ t

(Pampa News photo by Paul Sims)

ives Amarillo’s C.L. Duniven a few 
Monday’s qual^in^ round in tiie association’s annual tourney at 
Country Club. The tips must have paid off. Dimiven’s69 in the ro: 
him medalist honors.

o

Dallas Cowboys 
‘Pretty Hacked’

Archie*s Aluminum

DALLAS (UPl) -Ite sosn e  
was s golf course on a recent 

.afternoon and Donnie Anderson, 
who will move his I 
from the St. Louis Chrdinsis to 
the Miami Dolphins this year, 
had juat enuhed another one
about 2N down the middle. ______

whHe pnr w * » - Mte a iMw lo td ria ry a r

•e can be back lathe playoffs 
this year if we have a good 
training camp and start off in 
September at the top level of 
efficiency. If we do these thinp 
we'll have a good chance to |tt 
•back."

............. ivcasiiai__.*sa-Awsi

Archie Manen of AreWe’s Akantoum Fsb, 40Í E. 
Oavea, is expsndii« and hopes to add a tteel 
buUding aectton—building nwtal buUdiiqp--to Ms 
ttiop nett year.

He’s b e «  in the eonstrucUonbusinenttnoe after , 
World War II and decided to ttsrt his own buttaeu I 

iR rH s n e ffT ™
»Tiu« u î  -mir "  Mmitss

explained.
Hisbusineasistoad.
“ I CM't tell that inflatkm has really affected my 

business," Maneas said.
Manen' apedaky is cuttom mode storm doors,

ttorei windows and window serseas. Mi B kmIMS a 
lot of repair work, he asM.

“ I have anothar home improvement company," 
he said. "It’s the only local home improvement 
oompny in the inatallatkm businen."

He hsi four employees tt his shop.

iMiversatim turned to football 
Aaderaoa aoHBihiC'lto^ 

would not ne aqy of Ms new 
teammates tsail he reported to 
trsMagcainp.

Anderam was thn tdd that 
more than a score of Dallas 
Cowboys were working out quite 
hurd four times a week at the 
club's practice field In the 
northern outskirts of the d|y.

“Well." sMd Andersoo, ¿ e r a  
brief pause. "HHse guys sre 
pretty hacked off.”

That summed it ig> rather 
neatly.

Hk Dallas Cbwtoys, hnviag 
had their eigM-yeir playoff 
ttring brok« Mat season, are a 
Uttk beady-eyed. Several veter
ans and many rooktos made it a 
habit oIa treking out to the 
(Cowboys practice field (Ms 
summer and torturing them
selves into proper cnntBtion for 
theopening of training camp.

offe

lost year,* quarterback Roger 
"But ttatt is mm

Prom the beginning of latt 
season, with the Cowboys 
enduring a fbur-game tosi^ 
streak that set the tone of the 6- 

ljw K > .0 iM eft 'IW ii U w fe y  a i l )  
Ms dub was badly hurt by the 
players strike.

With that issue now out of the 
way. Lssidry it looking for,n 
quick ttart from Ms hun^
troops. 

"There I

Archie Maness

is no escaping the fad 
we mtoMd the ptoyoffe,”  add 
Landry. "But I’m fairly 
confident our failure to gttn 
them w d due to two (Mnp.

“One was the playen auike 
and the oCher was World 
Psotball League ifpiinp of s 
number of our playen. 1 tMnk 
(Me cauMd Hi to get off to a Mow 
start.

"The rsusM I mention these 
points Is that I'm not sure 
whether (he caliber of eur 
playen has ibepgsd to the petal 
that we tttouM sapset sa A 
•record.

"1 ton of the opiniai tlMt It hoi 
ott'drappod (hot for. I helisve

! and defense.
^-Gonraie vetsrtott Boh Lgyr 
Dave Maadera, Bob Hayaasal.
jChMaHIII.

With Hill now a WFLproduot 
and Walt Garriaan bobbing 
from a rodeo kijir y, the Cbwboy 
rumii« backe will likely be 
■chonw from Robert Newhouee, 
Charles Youag and Doug 
Denieaa.

Hie emerpsaoe of Ed Joase 
■Id Harvey Martin will give the 
d efea sive  line a mors 
aggressive atmosphere while 
the linebacktag carpi wU have a 
aoroeci ircjBiaNBranapvsn 
choices Randy White. Tom 
Henders« and Boh BreuMg.

Staubneh. natinlly. wUl be a 
key to the progrem mode (Ms 
oeaaon by the Cowboys. The 
Dallae quarterback adfersd 
through a Maad 1974 cnmpaipi.

"I tMnk Roger fttnubach win 
ttiow vast improvement over

was a fiitttoating aeaaon and It 
w an l ad micb R ogerlM las 
it was Juat a (cam attitude (ram 
titobeiining.

“ I tMnk he now tee b e« 
through moot of Ms pnhtame as 
a quortarbuck. You toon hem 
being in advem tttunttona 
.Roger wiU shew the ktai of 
mntirity that will ( 
come back and be a

Yn'ri ii
Mto CNdry

COLOGNE, West Germany 
— An exMMtian of CMnoaa 
goods here has proved a gold> 
«  opportunity for local 
Maoists to exMMt portraits of 
Giainnan Mao TSo-tung and 
his litUa rad books 
thoughts.

But the tMi« which IMS (M- 
idnatad ahoppm moat to the 
diaplay of CMnoaa wlnos and 
aphita and a brand o( dga> 
rettos wMch prntnlsM la 
“ease coughs and asttma.” 
> C N i
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AKieRt kiln 
. fNMl in Enpand

IPSWICH. Ei«Uuid -  A 
Saxon pottery kiln which is 
believed to have been used to 
produce Thetford ware some 
1,000 yean> ago has been un
earthed at a building site 
here.«

Workers uncovered the kiln 
and notified the Suffolk ar
chaeology unit which care
fully removed the oven along 
with a collection of pots and 
pitchers. — CNS
ANNUAL PARADE 
SALTA. Argentina (UPIi — 

Thousands of persona will pack 
the streets of the old colonial 
dty of Salta on Sept. 13 to 
parade with statues of the 
virgin of the Miracles. The 
annual celebration marks the 
sudden ending of a IMS 
earthquake when the townsmen 
carried statues of the V ir^  
through the streets.

’  N O T iC t

Classified
Deadlines

R E A D E R  A D S

2 âkanmw H t» 14P Pm I Contial ‘

Hr AiUicatian 
imniof .........

Wiun^oy

......... . • .WVUINIIMI
. . .  .S pjii. Fri 

. . . . . . I I  mjn. Sût
......... S a-m. Mmi.
...........S ajn. Tu«.
....... J  pjn. W«d.
. . . .  J  pjm. Thun

COMPARI BEAUTY 
QuAlUy and Price 

Brown Monynwnt Wwks 
IMI S. Faulkner Pampa 

Vince Marker SfMMT

3 Fwnonal
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al-Anori. Tueadaya and Saturdays, I 
p.m. 7S7 W. Browning. Mt-MSS, 
MS-MM. US-4Nr

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meeti Monday, Friday, I 
p.m., 12NDuncan, nights, MS-7IS4, 
days MS-1S41

To The Dream -  
4anet Gail Eckroat

I always lovad you beat because you, 
after we thought we had an ending, 
found a nei^beginning. You came to 
US after ten years of longing for know
ledge ef you. You gave us a new light 
to brighten our lives and fill the spe
cial a ^  in our hearts that had been 
reserved for only you. You gave us a 
chance for new eaperiencet never 
dreamed of and you núNle our lives 
complete. Yougaveusachaneetore- 
live enciting happenings we knew as 
teenagers and It made our hearts and 
minds younger for it. So although you 
may not stay with us as lofm as we’d 
like or neen because someday you’ll 
find a future and home of your own, 
we are grateful for tbechanoe to have 
had in our care for a short time. Our 
lives have been nsore complete and 
richer because at you.

YOU WERE TIffi RENEWALI r  
By Linda Eckroat

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lustre way 
from carpets and upholstery. Rent 
eiectric shampooer ft- A.L Doefc- 
wall, Coronado Center, Open XM 
am. - 1 p.m

MARY KAY Cosmetic«, free facíala 
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, Con- 
sulUnt. I l l  Lefors, MV17S4.

Termite *  Peat Control 
Tree Sprayiu 

Tayler Spraying Servi 
M t-N tlor Ml

S Spwciol NwlicM

lon, 
r to 
n p a  
n e d

n i)

plajw fh 
a fDod 

f t  off in 
level o f 

M th in p  
oeto|B t

c a e i t a i  
ÌB both

V c s a id

product 
M M h i  
Cbwtoj 
k ^  be
WllOUK,
I Doug

D IS P L A Y  A D S
4 :0 0  p .m . 2  days 
o re cM d  ing. 

o f  publication  
for  W od . thru Fri. 

4 :0 0  p .m . Thur. for 
Sunday, an d  4  p .m . 
Friday for Monday.

Tho above or* also 
dwodiinot for 
concollatione

Classified Rates 
3 lino minimum 

Approximottiy 5 words

. r
I day, par tin« .............. .... .4f
3 days, par Hns par doy f .V... .3S*
)  slays, per line per day . ^___30«
4 days, per Hue per day . . . . . . I T
5 dw|0, per One per day ....... JO*
* P**tne per doy . . . . . .2 4 '
F deya per line per day .........32*
7 4 d ^  porHna p w d ^  ___.21*
20 d o ^ par line per day .......20*

Prices eheve are seb|ect to ae eepy 
chaage, adt oat r«a to saeceietee
will be charged by the day.’

MoiflLly Unp Roto 
No Copy Chong»

N r  lino por month ; .  .*3.12 
Clossifiod Diipioy 

Opon Roto, N »t, por in. *1.19., 
Tfw Fompo Doily N »w t will' 
M  m pensiW « for only onaXn 

Toex

RENT OUR steemex carpet cleaning 
machine. One Hour Hartiniting. 
1N7 N. Hoi>art,eall Mt-7711 for ia-

i ______
PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No. Mt. 

Thursday, July 24, Statsid Communi
cation. rWday, July 2S, Study and 
Practice.

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED to 
amateur and saffli-profeaaienal sin
gers Nashville quality recarding sea- 
sions. Limited auditiont by anpoint- 
ment only. All type singers Msired. 
Guaranteed contract to qualified ap
plicants. Call 117-711-3221 NOW.

Top or Texas Masonic Lodge No. t i l l  
Monday, July 21, Study and Practice, 
Tuesday, July 21, FC Decree.

13 Buainosa OpportunHiot

14T Radio And Tolovision

OB4E A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvinia Salat And Service 
3tn W Foeter M044I1

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call “ Mac” I am to 7 pm 

____________ MS- SS*4

14U Roofing
ROOnNG AND repair. Rod DeWitt, 

MV413S ^

14V Sawing
Sewing in the home for public. Call 

MS-2I2X

14Y Uphohtoty
BOB JEWELL, upholstery in Pampa 

for 34 years. M«-I221.

I t  Boouty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

' HAIRDRESSING 
•13 N. Hobart M8-35X1

21 Halp Wontod

CARRIERS
.THE PAMPA Daily Newi has im

mediate openings for boy or girl car- 
riars in some pahs of the city. Needs 
tohavcabikasndbeatleast llyaart 
old. Apply with circulation demrt- 
ment, H02S2S

EXPERIENCED WELDERS and elac- 
tricians needed.' Apply in person, 
Pekertond Packing Co. of Texas Inc., 
Ekst Htobway 14, Pampa, Texas. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
needed. Muatbc 14or older.’Time and 
Vk over 44 hours. Apply In Person. 
Kwh Marketing Comfony. Amarillo 
Highway.

SIX COUSTODIANS Needed im
mediately. Substitute and regular 
bus drivées naeded August XX 147S. 
Apply at PaiB|M Schoon Adminiitra- 
tion Building, 221 W. Albert

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED. Experience 
heipfni. ^ l y  tnpenon, Packarland 
PeckiM Co., Hiway 44 East Pampa, 
Texas. PackcrIandPacking Co 
is an equal Opportunity I

KENTUCKY FRIED Chicken to now 
taking applicatioat for tales hostes
ses. Apply in parson only, pitaae. 

N. Hobart

60 Housohold Goods
r*

UNDSfY
FURNITURE MART 

IMS. j^ to r  M4-II2I

X)HNSON
HOME HiRNISHINOS 

AMMTIONO CAirflT 
444S. Cuyler ••3-2141

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford 

CHARUE'S 
Furniture and Carpet 

1244 N. Banks, Ph. 46-4132

Frigidaire-Sylvania 
Firwetona Sfora 

124 N. Gray •43-1414

R m  KIRBY OMEGO
HOSE AND attachments. Regular 

$32334 now $21434 Mark down on 
all models of Kirbys. Vacuum 
Cleaner Center, 312 S. Cuyler, 
M4-2444

NOTICE! Have your carpeU profes
sionally cleaned the new ‘ Steemex 
Way.” Call for tree estimate. Locally 
owned and operated. 312 S. Cuyler. 
$$4-24H.

SPECIAL SALE Too many sweepers in 
store and morecoming. New and used 
Kirby, Hoover, Eureka, Compact, 
Biion, and etc. Vacuum Cleaner 
Center, 312 S. Cuyler. tM-2N4

OLD MODEL CoMspot Refrigerator. 
343 6$3Sf41 after 3 p.m

69 Miscallanaows
GIRTS a gay girl -  ready far whirl 

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $1.

,  Pampa Glaas 6 Paint.

FOR EhfERGENCY removal of wator 
from your carpet call M4-24I0, or 
after hours $104421.

GARAGE SALE. 121 S. Sumner. 
Monday- Wednesday.

FOR SALE. 43 Yards used red carpet
All in

good condition. 2233 Mary Ellen.
and pad. Vollucycle 14 speed, 
good condition. 2233 Mary ' 
•43-4444

1341 I

FOR SALE 4 unit apartments, good Hobart
HELP WANTED. Adult female Day 

work. Apply Dairy Queen, North
renthl property. East part of town. 
Call 4402I44

POR SALE Auftoger*s Tape and Gun 
. Shop. Priced for quick saw. Inventory 

of merebandiee and fixturee Books 
open to interested party. 2414 N.

:aa HO
open to 
Hobart

ACCOUNTING CLERE Minimum of 
2 years experience Payroll, accounts 
raeeivable, and accounU payable. 
Operate calculator and light typing. 
~ ■ "la. Mail

Pampe Texas HOTAXl.

14A Air Cwmiitloning_________
NA^BRAND aireaeiars and akreon- 

dltionera Wholesale pint 14 peicent 
service fee. 2 to 3 day deiivety. Felly 
guarantood. InMallation and sarvice 
available. Buyers Service of Pampa 
•404343

14D Ca*Pf|lf*Y
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADOmON-REMOOEUNG 

PHONE 4404244

FOR ROOMS, AdditioM, . .
H.R. Jeter Conetructlon___ ,
••02441, if no anewer MOXli

Qood salary and many bonafitoV 
resume to Box MX Pampa.

LOTA BURGER, 424 S. Barnes. High 
School Girls, to.work split shift Now 
and 014 after KhSelatarto. Apply In 
parion only. No phone calls.

SONIC DRIVE l e  now under new 
nunagament Needs help. 17yearsor 
elder. Apply in person, 1414 N. 
Hobart.«^

NEED WOMEN to tell Vanda Beauty, 
Oshnaelor ar for free facials. Rose 
Matlock, 4404434

PART-TIME night waiter or waitress. 
Apply in person, after 3 00 p.m. Piiza 
Hut 133 W. Kingsmill

------------------------------------------------------ 4B Troos, Shrubbory, Flontt

tw r TK i i HtBllidn. cuòci  
yaur o d  im m adlota ly  and

k. Tom
nil.
rUlhBB
ide UdB
fi- The
ufferod
V ^ -
i d i n i n
A o w  
► r - t -

B bacn 
I m m  
n  N m

dni if

many

Smell in slïe. twt 
performing an important 
function whan naadtd. . .  
what would we do without ' 
nuts and bota?

Ctotwfiad Adt arolikt
vfot wol In fpet, thiT de* 
more thingi for more people
■x rvRWT TTWn Pvvy UI4M4
form of eiKertitingl

Buying. . .  telling. . .  hiring,, 
finding. . .  renting. . .  or |utt 
telling, a small, low cost 
CltstifiM Ad will do a big. 
importo«^ tab for you. ,

It's easy to ptoct 
yourjd.. lust. 

669-2S2S

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG af all
FcrCCtíZíía*# v«îâ tfviâjr

K é m n r fm u T w m -ié u
rAA,  lb

gankn tq9 nas,icrtillsar, treta.
ai a l ri i MUI■UIUR laURWNT ~

typaa. Ardali Laece. M0-II44
a» ■ Porryton Hi-Way 6  2lth MO-NIl

HOUSE FULL OF furniture for sale 
414 E. Browning.

AVOOADO MAGIC Chef Gas Range. 
2-Double Windows 41 x II inch^ 
1-Power hand taw, 2 Spoked Model A 
Rims, 1-Push lawn mower. Call 
4134147.

FIVE FAMILY Back Yard Rununage 
Sale. Wednesday through Sunday. 
Furniture, clothies, etc. 341 North 
Ward.

GARAGE SALE. 704 E. 14th Street 
Thursday and Friday. Large sixe 
women’s clothes and children’s 
clothes. Lots of miscellaneous.

MOVING SALE — Furniture and Ap
pliances. 343 Frost

GARAGE SALE 311S. Cuyler. Furni
ture, appliances, tools, Chevrolet 
Chrome wheels ‘Tuesday • Friday.

TOP QUALITY beautiful Swnings and 
carperts. Wheletale plus 14 patcenl 
atrviee foe. t to 4' weeht doHvary, 
fully guaranteed, economical instal
lation available. Buyers Service of 
Pampa. ••4-4213.

FRONT YARD Sale 1742 Gwendolyn. 
Tueedsy, after 3 only. 'WedttBioay 
and Thursday clothet, diahea, drapes, 
dinette table, 3 families.

ya r d  SALE 444 E. Murphy Now thru 
noon Thursday.

BEDS. HIDE-A-BED, Shelves, and 
mlacellaneout. 2217 Charles.

BACK YARD Sale. Two wheel covered 
trailer, tentcampinsequipment and 
mtoeellaneous. 741 N. Faulknw.

MUST Si'A 3u««, jw ow n  
and living room, clothes, llelmeta, 
baby thiag«;-niiscetl4B4bus 'IMiiea-

"day • Satm^y. LOD - 7.40. 1124 N. 
Starkweather.

CONCRETE STORM Shelters - we iwe 
steel forms - cheaper for you • faetor 
us - we do all t y ^  flat work • far 
estimatoi call Top (T Toxu Conitrue- 
tioo Company, 444-7143 Financing 
available.

HOUSE LBVEUNG. Floor covorina. 
cement worX carpentry, cell for all 
your home repair needs Roy Bogges 
M34NX

TOP QUALITY Kitchen cabinets and 
bathvanitites. Wholaeaie plus liper 
cent service toe. Cbolee ef dacar. Cus
tom manufactured Juatferyoa 4 to 4 
week delivery. Installation available. 
Buyeri Service ef Pamps M4-4243

REMODEUNG, ADDtTIONS. Paint- 
Inx. Roofing. Storm Sheltarf! Boh 
m on an  MV4147.

T4f Corpot Sofvicas
o i i S n w f A i u m o N

All work guaranteed. Free aetlmates
Call 4M-2428. _______

14J Gonofol Bopoir

HfCTBIC SHAVfR R »A W
3132 N. Christy •4»M14

DAVIS TBEE.XERyiCXr PRUIOMG^ 
TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
FREE ESTIMATES. FBENNC AND 
SPRAYING. J.R. DAVIS, 4433434.

50 BuiWng SuppHos .........

Houston Lumbar Co.
424 W. Fostor 443444I

WhHo Houso Lumbar Co.
141 S. Ballsrd M3X24I

-QNEXr Xspaadbiks. I a>«ch« sic*i toot  
box and tools Inquire 724 N. Christy.

OARAGE SALE: Miami, TX. Satur
day, Sunday. 1312 Mala Air Om- 
diuoner, 1442 Pontiac Star Chief. 
I435ML

1241
Fompo Lumbar Co
•1 S. H ob^ 443 3741

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
BUILOirS miMBING 

SLIFflYCO.
323 S. Cuyjer 4431711

Yev Ftotac'PtptTliailqinFMfy
DOOR. WINDOWS, Sidinr lumbar 

and building material. Wholssale 
us 14 psreent sarvice fas 14 day 
Hvery. Minor repair and install» 

tion tona accepted. Boyers Sarvio« af 
Pamps M3M4X

59 Guns

111 Hnuliiig Anrilinrtm
HAY HAUUNG - Have Track and 

LeaOir M l 4473

w is T B im M o m
Gttos Ammo, Reloadiito Soppltot

-Opro •kfopi-

14N Fainting

CtoMd Suadays, Holidays 

60 Housobold G oods 

WRIGHTS FURNITURf
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. ttetttS

BHX FORMAN Ptontiag contracting 
and furnitura rMiaiahing. Far aetT 
unaMinlLatSdtts

AND
MACDONALD PIUMBINO 

11$ 8. Cuytor $434121

Shtlby J. lu f f  Fwmitwra
l i l t  N Ratart -- '444'44t4

REMODEUNG, PAINTING, syrayiiK 
ocavttlealcelliap. Herman H Ktath. 
•434$ 13

* TEXAS FUINITURE CQ.
Nice ealactton ef carpet remnanto. 

Maay tiati and cetors an ditplay In 
Uaad start.

SALE 1434 N. Banks. Tbwsday, Pri- 
day, Saturday till 3. Variety at 
reasonable prices

GARAOB SALE. 2224 N. Stmutor 
Thursday.

• Family Sale Crib, car ssata, car bads 
childrens clothes, sixes tiny to 4 
years men’s and women’s clothes 
books, and dithst and much mote 
Tburiday and Friday aftornosn start-
!■!■ At t. W ■m roBrOaT orovAl UflB. #i v
Magnolis

70 Msisked btstrumonts

Lowfwy Music Cantor 
Carontido Cantor 669-RT2T

hfow B Usod Fionas And Orgom  
Rontol Furchoso Flan 

Tawpfoy Musk Company
in N C u ylor N3r231

1 BLACK WMchproy. Igoats, 1 nsaiiy 
sod I billy. M33I41

77 Livostodi_ _

I year sM buckskin gelding Oentto, 
geedall around korae^43lM2

i r t e
■  M d

PAINTINO
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. Rees 

Byars M32M4

JAMBS HAYNES 
Part-time Paint Contractor 

M32X43

FOR SALE
1974 KoommiAI 119 
•moUofit condIHon, 

•00 Milos

Soo
JIM  CROCKER 

429 R  SroiwrviNo 
44M24l

214 N . Coy tor M31421

WE HAVE SMily Mattrasaas 
Joss G robesm Fvmitvro 
1413 N Hsbart N32212

Cnmmonfoi lotoil

H u gh  P e e p le s  

R e o lt o r s

MofyOybam 469-7999
BwbaFowsber ..........469-TllB
O Jl OwyiM^.............. 4694653
0.0. Tftmbto.......... . .6 6 9 -n n
Vari HagawMot .........465-2190
SondtwOfsl .............4 694M 0
•onntofobwub ..........665-1969
$$www Wwid ...........465-1999

Mmda ÍMso' ' .  . . .  ! '  ̂  4 ^ - 4 M  
omen 919 W. Fronsla 969 9994

Wo try bordar lo moka iMngs
mm ‘fc e — «eesw »Wlei i Hlia 490̂00 WM Ôroi 99̂^̂Wŵ̂g

Fompo't
to o l Estofo Contar

KIURdlSSinilB

669-68B4
Groduoto
RooHon
biftitvta

......... 469-9977
Mor . . . .  469-2909

..........4699B69

........... 669-2909
...............669^9069

Al MMHAoifofd ORt *93-4949 
luNlm ....6694919  
) Msndatoon 66V99B9 

OfReo ........... 919 VI- EliigwMB

BO Fots At»d Supplias

B B J TROFfCAL RSH 
t i l l  Alcack M312SI

FULL BLOOD Simameae kittens tiny
’’^ B M lI in b o iiu p /u io i

IMto W. Fostor 4431444 
Grooming 6  Bonrding.

Cuddly Pbmeraiilan and chocolato and 
while Poodle piq)pias, and Siamese kit
tens. Unusual aquatic plants. The 
Aquarium, 2314 Alcock. M31I22.

L£ Poodle Salon: All Breeds Groomed. 
Stud Service, 4M E. Kingsmill. 
M34244.

B4 Offtoo Store Equiprsont —

RENT LATE model typewriters, ad
ding machines or calquistcrs by the 
day, week or month.

TRI-CTTY OFFICE SUPPLY 
113 W. Kingsmill 1133333

SAVE 11$ 
PHOTOCOPIES 

10 cents Each 
No Umit

Tri-City Offico Supply, Iik .
113 IT Kingsmill 4433333

OFFICE FURNITURE. Wboletaleplus 
14 percent service fee. Best quality 
name brands 4 to 4 weeks delivery. 
Buyers Service of Pampa. M34243.

90 Wanted To Rant

WANTED TO rent Farm land. Call 
Miami, I43314A

WANT TO RENT - 2 Bedroom unfur
nished bouse. Mature, couple, no peti, 
H3447I.

Mature employed couple with small 
. deg wants to rent 2 bedroom, unfur- 

nitbed house. «437173 or M3S474 
after five.

95 Fumishod Apartntonts

Good Rooms. 32 Up. $1 Week 
Davit Hotel. 119* W Foster 

Clean, Quiet, $$3111$

2 extra large rooms, ’bell furnished, 
private bath, billi paidi, no pets. 
$$33743 inquire at 314 N. Stark- 
jreatbec. _ _ _ _

102 Butinost Rontal Ftoporiy

2 ROOM SUITE Available. Pioneer Of
fices. 317 N Ballard Contact F.L. 
Stone ••33744 0T 443 3223

“EXCELLENT SHOPPING LOCA
TION” 3300 square foot building for 
lease located at 3113 N Hobart Call 
Joe Dickey •433271,1432433 after 3

103 Homos For Sato

NICE 3 bedroom, garage, fenced, new 
carpet Low move • in coat.

*1:
W.M. LANE REALTY
[ual Housing Opportunity 
13 3341 Res S434334

1 BEDROOM HOME with attached 
garage. Goad back yard fence. Washer 
and dryer connections. 1312 E. Fischer.

- Mwlenm Pnnian Roobar

MI-3424.....Res" 3333443

* E.R. Smith Roolty 
34H Rosewood 3334333 

. Dick Bayleet 3333343 
Eiquai Housing Oppili iunity ■

FOR SALE -  Large native rock homr 
on 3 acres adtoimns cUy limits, in
cludes 3 unit trails park that will 
make payments on entire property. 
t23.S34.N. Phone 3433347.

ITHl
living room and den. lots of cabinet 
wMce in kitchen with dishwaiher and 
oitpoier. Alto large garage. Call
SSI »75;.

BYOWNER 3ba^wxn. I batltjacager 
dMhwaalwr, diapeaal, extra torà* b 
storage home. M34413

S A I E ^  
bathe, carpeCFi 
•432134

enee, garage, cerner 1

HUGE 1 bedroom, 2 bath, tons of 
ckwets and cabinets. Double forage, 
fenced yard, corner ioL 123 S. Wynne 
St Phone 44334M. $1X2N.44

FOR SALE 2 bedroem heme. Carpet 
partly fwnithed. 432 Hill. 443MI3

FOR SALE 3 bedraom brick apprexl- 
mately 2M4 square feet, X baths, cus
tom kitchen, double ovens, corning 
cook - tap, lots of hand finished 
cabinets. ••34242, see at 2344 
Charles

NORTHTTEST. BRICK, 3 bedroom, 
patto, storage building, fenced. 
1933434.

FOR SALE 3 roen farm house to be 
roaved. 443-344L White Deer.

K Buy 3bedrsom home, geedeon- 
carpetod, attachad garace, nice 

yard Assun** FHA loan Total Price 
I43M.M South ChrUty. I43 3334 er 
M343IX
3 BEDROOM. 1114 Stoaca. New paint 
inaida aad out 9« par cent loan. Pay- 
meiito $41 month. l-4M37t-lS43

tU M FU K TA B LZT  
SII Miami Straet Ntwiy painted out
side. M3SI3I ar avoalro* M324I3

13 room
Country Homo
n brick nome witwith 4214

•quare feat, 4 hadroams Sto hatha, 
doubla garage. Carpet, drapes, 
dithwasMT, year woaad air candi-
ttoning. VeiTfsadcaodHtoa. 
wator weiL » A  AND natval gaa

toight naii|i lean

Mobil# Homo
MOVE ’TO LAKE OR STAY PUT 2 
bodreem - nkoly faralahad. Com- 
ptotoly carpeted. Wdsher aad dryer 
oonoeettoot ceek - top 6  even re- 
frtgarator. Heat aad atr ceoditlea- 
iro MLS 433 $XSM.M_

Noor Downtown 
Large 7 roam heme with duplex In 
roar which rents tar $144 month. 
IIX3M MLS 441

Choica LocoHan 
ri4 X 1X3 Heme site ea Atpea 
$X443 MLS 3S4L

W ÍLLÍAM 5
Q f A L T O R S

Beiwvy VtaAtor j 

Mya Ww
171-A Ml

.A639697 

..•69-9B97 

.969-9692 

. .666-1449

iMdg. 6 6 9 «t in

103 Hqmos For Sola
Want To Buy A V>uae 
Came Look At Ours 

Equity 6  Low Interest Loan 
Owner will carry part 

1112 Tarry Road

AMARILLO BEAUTIFUL HOME by 
owner. Choice lacatien 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, completely redecorated. This 
bouts is better than new 343.344
y j* :* i* ^  5 J  J**JL *i:__________
• BEDROOM house near downtown. 
2444 square feet Close to 2 schools 
After t  S3 3333333. ..

lintod inside 
1343

2 BEDROOM. Carpeted, pa 
and outside. 44344. 443 43

3 BEDROOM BRICK, separate diaiiM 
room, completed and paneleiT 
4431243

FOR SALE Brick 3 bedroom and den 
Ito bathroom. Corntr lot - double gar
age, fenced yard. 2444 Navajo.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home. Neat and 
clean. Fully carpeted and panelled. 
Central heat and air. 2314 N Sumner 
For appointment call 443 7413

FOR QUICK Sale. 421 E. Campbell. 
Moving to Oklahoma. 4433173

.110 Out Of Town Fraporty
LOCATEDIN Miami. 3bedroom, brick 
home. New interior, panelled walls 
thru - out, Ito bath. 1327 square feet. 2 
blacks from school. Cat •••- 444- 21X2 
or IM - 4432211.

112 Farms And Ranchos
BY OWNER to settle estate. Meer’s 
Farm, located 3 miles south of Pampa. 
344 acres farm land, 412 acres pass- 
lands and improvements. Lewis Meers. 
443I43X ____

T16  Racrodfionat Vahklos

Ewing Motor Company
1204 Alcack 443S743

HUNTSMAN AND Dreamer 
Minimotor homes. Trailer, campers, 
fuel tanks, fuel savers, equaliser hitc3 
ers and service. Biirs Custotn Campers. 
130 S. Hobart. 443 4313

FOR SALE - Camping trailer with fold 
out tent $300.04. W  at 1117 Ripley.

1073 IDLE TIME Camper ST. excel
lent condition. Original price $32303 
tell for $330 00 Call 770-3201, 
McLean.

FISHING BOAT For Sale 6030402 
after 3

TRUCK AND' CAkfPER For Sale to-
Íether or separately Call 4030011 or 

133447.

24FOOT STARCRAFTTravel Trailer, 
self - conUined. •430M0 or 0431133

Swporior Salas B Rontals 
Red Dale 9 Apache 

1011 Alcock M3314I

1 M B H o ^ ____

1044 AMERICAN WESTWOOD 
Mobile Home, lTx37 in excellent con
dition, furnishes, must see to ap
preciate. Call 7732723 or 7732204. 
McLean.

14 X 44 UMiwniiltod. S todraem. Ito 
bath. Small equity and aaeume loaa 
443 3340

MUST SACRIFICE -  Going Over' 
Seas. 1473 Red Man. 24 x 43 3 bed
room, 2 bathe, walk incloaettx 
ins. Completely furnished and 
acre and highway frontage. 44 
Mobeetie. '«

FOR SALE 3 X 33 furnished mobile 
home Call 4331137.

12 MOBILE Homes for tale. All are re
nted, on good paying bait. Range from 
IX X 34 to 12 X 73 includes 2-14 wide. 
Rented to reliable companiec. After I
p.=. ÍÍS Íl$i.

NEW KOMIS
Houiws W ith Evwryting 

Top O ' Twxas Builefor«, Iik .

O ffice John R. Coniin
669-3542 665-5879

Whert A Boatftyl 
All 1 bedreams and living room are 
panelled and carpeted. Beautiful 
kticbencabineti with built - Inovea 
and cooktop and 2 broakfast ban. 
Loeatodoaa lOOfootcerner tot with 
large fenced yard. Don’t mits this 
onr MLS 414

I Fm pq*4 Fifswst
Far the buyer who Is particular

fllSMltiy wE 4WB8 4̂W woNequality e 
Pampas ̂ I’sfinasl 3344 square taet M 
lusciaut living eurreanded by 
plush yards and an abundance ef 
shrube and traai with half af a city 
block to stretch out an. X 3  er 3 
bedrooms with Ito baths, irood- 
burninc fireplaces in the living 
reem, dining reemt, study and the 
den. All the txtraa yoti expect in 
toch a heme. Let one ef ear r »  
preiantatlvae give you complete d »  
itois. call 3437411 MLS i l l

F fom u rt Horn#
Beautiful 3 bedreem cabin on Labe 
Meraditk within reek tkrewing dit- 
taace from Ike ikare Large waed- 
bnrning fireplace, fully equipped 
kllchea air condittooea. on paved 
road and .he meat beantifal vtow an 
the lake. You must sec to fully ap
preciate T7.

POTEXiS

/  / .  V

OfHeo........................949-9911
Rfowdn Bwnhnm . . .  .999-1190
OaritMilatawsy.........999-9979
JwdyflaMi ...............9994919
hw Benren................ 999-1909
Qwrii GileBewy ........999-9971
OwanFwdtor ............9939949
JlwiFumMe ...........  .999-9994
FOwICwanto ____ . . .999-4910

120 Autoa For Sal#

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
, 447 W Foeter 443 2334

JONAS AUTO SALES 
3ll4Aleeck M 33NI

FDR SALE ISAS Ford pick - up Ctoi 
and good shape 1417 Hamilton 
•433413

1473FDRD Sedan VXmotor.autamatic 
transmiision. ptoer steering, factory 
air, radio, ohltpcolar, blue vinyl top.
It's really nice and in excellent condi
tion Come see and drive........II77S
1474 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Has 
everything Low miles, reduced to
............................................ 12173

1347 PDNTIAC HARDTDP Coupe 
New exhaust system New shacks 
Power and factory a«r. It's nice $373 
12 other real bargains.

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
133 W Foster I4344$L

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
“Before You Buy Give Us A Try”

741 W Brown 4434444

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

143 N Hobart 4431413

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Fetter 4433233 

CADILLAC -  DLDSMOBILE

WANTED; ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

TDD MANY monthly payments?
"LUMP 'EM " into one Call SIC.
4434477

FAMFA MOTOR CO., INC.
•33 W Foeter •43 3371

C.L. FARMER ALJTO CO.
Sales 9 Service \

124 T irw .A n d A w .U 9 rl..
1473FORD CDURIER pickup. 4speed.  ̂
factory air<onditioning. mag wheels 
$214306

Pampa Chryslar-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

621 W Wilks 663 3766

Bill M. Dorr 
'The Man Who Corot"

BAB AUTO CO.
•17 W. Foster 4432334-

1441 PLYMOUTH Station WagdnT 
power and air. Extra clean.

C.C.MEAD USED CARS
’ 313 E. Brown

FOR SALE 1474 Buick Etoctra 223 
Loaded. AND lN70lds Ninety Eight 
Call 6434434. 1413 N Sumner

120 Autoe For Sola

1473 FORD Galaxie $44
caaditioa. Priced roeseaeble. <

1173 PONTIAC Leu than 34M stile « 
$2344 42*9 N Rutaell. '

1474 Cadillac. Fully
. . .  ly

camper t43 344Í

FOR SALE 
equippedi Fully self - ceatals

MARQUIS 
'  ill power. 

Might fi-

1471 MERCURY ______
Brougham, 4 door hardtop, full po' 
eloctric windows, no traoes. 
nance 4434212 or •434744

FOR SALE. 1444 OMsmebile Cutlass S 
334 cubic inch engine: 3 speed. Hurst 
shifter aad bucket seats and console. 
Air sbocki. $744 Call 4433444

1444 GRAND PRIX. New lira, brakcr 
exhaust aystm, plus some 4432246 
after 366. '
1116 CHEVROLET 4 deer Ctoan, Good 
mechanical conditioh. Low mileage. 
1166 S. Faulkner

1471 CHEVROLET hnoato 1 deer 
hardtop. Ctoan and good mechanical 
condition. 1X44 S. Faulkner.
DATSUN 24 OX White with Black 
stripe Like new, losd-d. gse aa’.'cr.- 
2 iei N. DwigEl

1474 FORD Torino. Good gw mileage. 
Dark green. Idoer 3144I. ••34377

1471 El Camino, 147, air, excettent 
condition Call Lafara 4332427.

121 Trucks For Sola

1441 CHEVROLET and 1471 Cbev- 
roiet Manure trucki. Hough ••front 

* end loader. 233221X Shamrock

1472 to fort Custom 14 354'Chevy pic
kup. Air eonditkMiiM. power steer
ing. and brakes! Good eonditian. 
••i-2244 after 3

122 Motorcydos

MEERS CYCLES 
Yamaha - Bultaco 

1344 Alcock 4431341

Sharp's Hondo
160 W Kingsmill 1633733

1674 HONDA 736 full dressed 23N 
Miles. See Harold Starbuck. 4131333 
or 4133744

1673, 346 Bultaco, less than 1,444 
miles $706 00 Call Lefors 4332427

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 4437441

OGDEN A SON
■ Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

341 W Foster 443 4444

MINOR TUNE-UPS $11.34, plus 
parte. Wendeirs GaU, 1441 N.'Haoart.

FIRST QUALITY tires and battertoa 
Wholesale plus lOperceatservicefee. 2 
to 3 day delivery Full guarantee and 
service. Buyer's Service of Pampa. 
443424X

125 Boats And Accossorios

OGDB4 ASO N  
341 W Foster 443 4444

FOR SALE IH3 Model 14 feet Star- 
craft, deep V hull, 133 Mercury horse
power motor. Priced for quick sale. Call 
Ed Dyer. 443 3344 or 443 444L

WOOD FISHING boat infair conditioo. 
Homemade trailer. 33 horsepower 
Mercury motor. $41.34. Downtown 
Motors, sèi S. Cuyler

FC^ SALE er Trade 14 feat fibaniMs 
StarCrMt with 33 horse power John
son. Accessories included $444.44 412 
North Zimmers. 4434337.

126 Scrap Motal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matiwny Tire Salvage 
414 W Footer. •434XSI

r a n c h e r  W ITS  
VA— AÄtÄJIVA 

CATTLE RANCH 
LIQUIDATION

lOwn 40, 80, 1 «  Aerea. NO 
{M W E Y  d o w n . Balance par
Ì40 93 J26.44. P u rch a a eV
[making 4 back pavmanti of 
144394. No doang coata. 7-to
1, percent internat ramaino 

idane

¡within minutai.°fi«ar new!

_ino.
i Kolling gmaolanda near I-40. 
¡ExcelTent hunting, flaking j

Ì.92SO Million Powar Plant. I

We ire Glad To See You, FriendshTps Are DE AR, ^
I You’ll Always Receive, A Wann Wdeome HERE. |

1*71 CHEVBOIET ^ tyWodar, ptandrod phifl,
low milaoga, extra iifXI ............. . .$14*5
1*74 CHIVIIOliT IMPALA 4 door, whifo with whltw vinyl 
te .  fuU pnwro i  Mk . ..._____________ $1818

1*72 C H tV tO in  CAM ICi COUPE, full power, nlr, extra 
•henp, low milowga ......  .............. ............... $2**S
1*72 lU K K  UMUnO COUPE, hm everything you wotdd 
wont and it n cream puff. Only .............................$3t*S

1*74 COUVETTE STINOIAY convwrtiUa, boowtifui volfow 
with white vinyl top, low milot • otm of o kind . .  .$t1*S

1*M PONTUC CATALINA 45 o /|^t«ltan t work cro $•*$

1*73 CHSVtOlET n  CAMINO with OT 4M  Oom tap Topper.
VMifow VP n il wfwffw vni^i w m iv  wm^roiv rvw v« v n n
nh ............................................................... .............$Sf*S
1*72 CHEVIOIETIMPAU 4 Door. PWwor A air. Uokii 
rant retd good.......................................
1*75 PONTIAC ASTIE ttation wooen, a

1*66 POID PAMLANE 4 Door Sedan, local cor eimllaiM 
cartdMon, late than 51,000 mifog, cnitamcrtlc tranwnhefot̂  ̂
tope player ............................................................... .$**$

1*64 CHEVROLETSof3V PICKUP, »•••«.••••»•I6 «yintlar, 
47*$

1*71 MUCK SKYLARK, owtamatic, prarar, ok Ti-dtttifiln|. 
feed thorp cor ........................................................$M*R
1*72 HORNn 2 dMT, SCT, owtamotk, ok troidWtiidl»  
2X000 ndlat ..........................................................J^ROS

** Po^ Co.®hie. * .

V'.;ì
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Grain Dealers Indicted
N i r o l Ü Z « 6 r t j P I ) - t ) i »

i f  Ott «orld'i hirfiit gnia 
t e i v i  aad U flf Ml effidiJi

iHiwe been ilidctcd for ilkfMily 
oonpirioc to Meal apart pain 
by loattaf M pi aMh loM cano

Your Horoscope
Yaar birthday taday: 

Aftor an unavan ntuatim 
aariy in tha year you formu
late, through trial and errw, 
a new outlook and make 
inqirovementa in your life- 
a t^ . Ralationahipe are in for 
a complete overhaul; nothing 
arfll remain as it noar is. 
Chances are that some bar
riers ariU have to be' over
come. Today's natives can 
translate t^  strange and 
complex into arhat seems 
commonplace or easily 
understood.
' Arles |March21-April 19): 
Don’t begin anythu^ new. 
You’ve plenty to do just 

’ coping with regular chores 
and mistakes made by 
associates or loved ones. 
Cheer up; you’ll get it 
straight late tonight.

Taurus [April 20-May 20]: 
Stick to routine. From a slow 
and confusing start, be

thankful 3rou can arind up 
3TOUT work week neatly dhd 
take off for a diffwent sort of 
wedcoid. Be 'patient arith 
loves ones.

Gemini [May 21-Jnae 20]: 
Friends and loved ones are 
subject to mixed influences 
and require simple and 
specific communication. Re
sist your impulses to waste 
money.

Cancer (June 21-July 22]: 
During today’s complex 
action and troubleshooting, 
you get a chance to see where 
your, associates stand. Indis
cretion in one form of 
another seems to be the 
norm.

Leo (July 23-Ang. 22]: 
Defer major purchases; con
ditions are changing and 
you’ll have other ideas by 
next week. Get right to the 
point and don’t elaborate. 
Live it up in the evening!

\ Virgo (Aug. 23-Sepi, 221:

Briscoe May Run Again
AUSTIN, Tex. lUPIl -  Gov. 

Dolph Briscoe has said he may 
seek a third term in 1978. an aide 
said today.

*i asked him if he might run 
agsin and he said Tm jiBt liable 
to.’"  said Special Assistant 
Reagan Brown.

Brown said Briscoe made the 
remark immediately before 
leaving the country for an 
extended vacation. Ilie gover
nor is not due to return to Texas 
until next week.

Prior to Briscoe's remark to 
Brown, he had given no 
indication of a desire for a third 
term in office, which if 
completed would make him the 
longat-serving governor in 
Texas history.

Brown said he discussed 
politics with Briscoe on an 
airplane flight to Fort Worth for 
a meeting i  the Beautify Texas 
Councifarlier this month.

“He wu in a real fine s^rit 
that day because of this sense of 
accom^ishment he had from 
the legislature,” Brown said. 
“You know, he doesn’t make a 
lot of racket or aim-twisting and 
everything. He likes to get

things done (piMly.
“ He is enjoying the job.’ ’
Brown said he asked Briscoe if 

he might neek another term and 
he replied “ I'm liable to."

Asked if the conversation 
atended to possible opponents. 
Brown said “No, that's just 
about it."

Political observers have 
largely discounted a Briscoe bid 
for a third term. He was first 
elected in 1972 for a twoyear 
term and re-elected last year to 
a fow-year term approved by 
the voters in a special 
Constitutional amendment 
election.

Attorney General John Hill, 
ComptroliW Bob Bullock and U. 
Gov. William P. Hobby have all 
expressed an interest in seeking 
the governor’s office in 1978.

Ann racordi indtoatod.
H» M eni 

t u r n e d  n a m e d

‘‘Wishful thinking leads aiw- 
one astray. You’U stay <m tM 
right course if you dear up 
usdeas, outdated details and 
take a long look at your 
situation another van
tage point

Libra (Sept. 230et. 22]: 
New ideas pop up, as does 
qiedal insight into the flaws 
in your current enterprises. 
Test your new schemes later. 
Keq> your sense of humor 
today.

Scorpio (Oct. 2S-Nov. 21]: 
Your fcnrmal actions are 
defeated because jrou allow 
yourself to make too many 
assumptions. Ride out the 
day with prudent manage- 
mmt and thrift. Go to 
parties and pursue romance 
this evoiing.

Sagittarius [Nov. 22-Dec. 
21]: This is no time to dose 
deds, settle final terms or 
make promises. Hobbies 
turn out to be as important 
as your career right now, but 
neither will have any impact 
in the long run.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19]: Your money gets wasted 
on unexpected items since 
you lose track of it during 
vigorous discussions. Avoid 
jumping to conclusions 
about people and what they 
do.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18]: You’ve gone past your 
usual limits these liut couple 
of days, so sit this day out. 
Your mood changes by even
ing, and you’re ready to go in 
a new direction.

Pisces [Feb. 19-March 20]: 
No matter how hard you try, 
your routines are interrupted 
and you make errors. 
Doublecheck facts and 
figures. You begin a fresh 
cycle along new lines to
night. \

BURge Corp. of New York and 
one of its vice preddents among 
those charged. R wm the third 
indklincnt to result from a II- 
month tovestigathn of grain 
export operations in New- 
Orleans and other ports.

Walton Francis MuUoy mid 
daytar^ugene Wilcox were the 
highest Buflgr officials indicted.

MuUoy is a retired Bunge vice 
president and regionnl nunager 
in KansM Qty, Mo. WUcoa of 
Hinsdale, 111., is a Bunge 
assistant vice president a ^  
regional manager of St. Louis, 
Mo., and Destrehan, La., 
offioto;

The indictment charges ^  
Muiloy, Wilcox and other 
defendants met in 1981 to plan 
the aUeged conspiracy.

Muiloy worked for Bunge 
from 1949 to 1974 and is still a 
member of the Kansu City 
Board of Trade.

The investigation hu been 
centered in Nbw Orleans which 
is the largest ^ in  exporting

port in' the world and the 
departure point for one-third of 
United States shipments to 
foreign countriu. PreviouB 
indictmenta charged federally 

•Ueeasod inspectors at New 
Orleans and Houston with 
falsely grading and weighing 
grain diipmeiMs.

In the latest indictment, 
Buime sru accused of short
weighing ships at grain eleva
tors in Destrehan. La., and 
Galveston, T a., from HU
TS. The indictment said 
company executives and 
employa regularly overstated 
ship manifests by 2.0N busheb 
(128,800 poundsi and concealed 
the practice -by adjuting 
company records.

The' indfetment charged the 
defendants ahoitweighed g.5 
million in soybean and sorg
hum exports from 1908-70 at the 
Destrehan elevator and altered 
company records to d»w  fatae 
delivery of 228,000 bushela of 
corn and wheat.

Kid Pony Show Slated
Entria for the Kid Pony Show 

set for Monday and Tuesday 
now are being accepted M the 
rodeo office loacted in the 

• Pampa Chamber of Cormneroe.
T h e ^  Pony Show wiU begin 

at7:S0p.m. both evenings at the 
Top O’ Texas Rodeo Aren. 
Practice session are set for 2:90

p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Events have been scheduled 

tor boys and giris ages 18 and 
wider. Ages 9 and under wiU 
perform Monday wMh entria to 
doKM noon Uiat day.

Ages 10 through 18 will 
perform Tuesday no entria 
accepted after noon that day.

3 3 .WRIGHT
A IR

\

\

Builder's Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. CuyUr

Another Reason We're Number 1

0 lo r A T Ìr S k i^  ^

TV Log
8;30

4—FamUyAffair
7—T nivn tjie^ ftu lh ------

18-̂ What’sMyLme?
7:00

4—Little House on the Prairie 
7—That’s My Mama 

18-Tony Orlando and Dawn 
7:90

7—Movie. “ Unwed Father’’
8.00

4—Zoo Gang 
18-Caimon

9:00
f —iS fe O B

18-̂ Manmx —

4.7,18—News
10 30

4—Johnny Cuaon
18—Movie, “ Seven Golden

MOl
------TO:«

7—Mission Impossible 
11:«

7-Wild World Special 
‘ 12:00 

4—Tomorrow

2 LOCATIONS
Coronado • 118 N. Cuylerj 

Shopping Downtown
Center Pampa

MIN'S SHCHir s u m

u f l l K l d  ‘ .
/ :

Our Entire Steck of 
Men's Dress or Sport 
Shirts Are Reduced for 
Hnal Clearance.

oaoup 1
VoImm I .  $12.00

/
.---------- 1

nmf»m h 
VoiuM M $S.M

II

>'s\
SPORT COATS ^

........... .Jknd.-** -- «•
iEISURf SUITS r
------------------------------------------------------------:---------------------------------

A Very Large Selection H  
of Men's Spoit Coots ̂  
and Leisure Suits Re-we 
duced From $ 3 5 .0 0 .^  
Sizes 36 to 46. ||

»1 9 » » !

HALF DAY 
SALE

i enney's will be \
Thursday Morning

to prepare for this sale.

SALE STARTS 12 NOON 
THURSDAT

rrrrr» ¡HñOtoa •4M« '

DA N  RIVERS

II
Foftrel® polyester*ond cotton

-miRON SHEETS

Shoe
Fits-

iy  Oory Ofrttii

Hew can I be sure that my 
children's shoes fit when I 
buy them?

N ywi moon that ymi want ta 
chock tha Kt of th. d»Mt yownatf,

Wtwwetlt tw due'-iw ru
ŜwB. fer at looit rĉ a yso^s. Titan

irme tnee NiieiiiaMp m  itnpwt* 
Ua I wMtW UM tha oroctka of

a.IflWT w«9V9««8 wflPfl IMtof •
halrO.. Thoy don't f v t h  down- 
town os i S mkwt#B hatera dosioe 
Naw-aM8lat Iha fifit eperotir  
thoy eema I# ehr# theér holr a Hwt 
iltrie. Halidii are toa lm|tartant.

■vMi a newcomer t# tewn 
knawe hofore eha loavoe tha 
howee iwt only wtikh heouty par
lar «ha le aei*>a bvt whkh 
haoHtWaN wM fiva hor the hM 
el hehde «he wonts. She wta reod 
enrient ntaaorinoi woMng fer 
the eporolar te taha her ond «he 
mllpe oven ewerpey the heN W «ha 
b eepedoNy Hráeed wlth the w- 
full.

"Wha fltc your «hiidren'e 
dw a tr «hoitW ha oe «ammoniy 
oehad oi "Whe dooc yoor holrT* 
Try H. Vow wlll And thot owr 
«tweflttere, wh# roalit. tha 

ot ehUdron't

ITTIS
287 N. CUTLER 

FNOHE 806/665-8921

' GINGHAM CHECK"

Beautiful Check 
Patterns in Colors 

of Blue, G ree n,^o nd 
Pink.

TWIN

J  FULL

^  QUEEN 

! i  KING .

CASES a .# . •
$ 3 4 9

INSPIRATION"

A beautiful floral 
pattern in an 

assortment of colors.

TWIN

FULL

I
II

. ...............
■■lili gnriMga

^;^Q U E E N

^K IN G
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CASES .
i r

A

H
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Lodiu
CASUAL SHOES 
AND SANDALS

A Very Laiye Selection 
of Ladies Shoes and 
Sandals Are Reduced 
Fer Clearance. SIxm  5
to 10.

72 X 84 Blankets i
Our intire Stock of $S,99 
and $5.49 Blankets Aro On 
Sole New. Prints or SeUds. h

?
II

I / / / S / / / S  l i i s u w / s i l l

O U i / l

Don’t miss 
JCPenney Coat 

andJacket 
caravan.

Hundreds of 
styles are 
here for 
a very 
limited 
time.

ChergeH. ,
OreetaoHdepoeM 
wnihoMH 
In lay-away.

QuaMy, quanMy ud  taahion. WtVa 
goBan IM  togaMiar lor your 

convanlanoa «Id al pttoaa you« raMy
IOUU« eÂ wOvU s iTMUUU UnO TMÛUBDU

co S L N iM x ié b a M ld iÉ lk M tM to  
woola, laaRwcii laagwr-lookB and

much, much mora. Many wWt taka fur 
trim... an bnpoilanl look for Fai 75. 

Shop now from «da toniaaNc odaoMon.

Similar to Mtustwlians

largo |  
Group I

Shoes for Family

3 8 8 , 4 8 8

All Beys' Summer Sherts

Vi Price
Boys' Tánk Tops

”"“•* 3 ta 5̂
Men's Tank Tops

A .^1”Oroupa 4 .for ^and I

Straw Handbags

Group: Womon'a 
Orig. $9 "

ladies' Swim Wear 

Entiro Stock l ì  Off
Women's Jeans

Vz Price
Girls Sportswear

l ì  OffSuinrim Stylot 
Group

\


